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INTRODUCTION 

Acreage of ~o~'hean~ fOf' nIl ptu'po,;('s in the rnited States has shown 
a marked and fairly continuous in('fefio:e during the last 10 years, and 
the growth in bean production has been eyen more rapid than the 
expansion of nc-renge. But the illc-rease in soyhea.n crushings, most 
of which has takell place within the last 3 years, has been the chief 
factor in attracting plpular interest to the soybean and its uses. 
:Most of the increase in produetion has heen in Illinois and other 
North Central States, and soybean-proc-essrng plants are largely 
concentrated in this area, at. present. 

Manchuria is the most important soybean-producing country and 
the dominant factor in the world market. But with substantial duties 
on soybeans and soybean products imported into this country, and 
vvith domestic products cntering foreign markets only in relatively 
small quantities, there has been little dil'cet competition between 
domestic and IvIanchurian soybeans. Consequently, prices of soy
beans in this country have largely he en determined by domestic supply 
and demand conditions, and have not been greatly ;.n:fluenced by prices 
of Nlanchurian soybeans. 

As a large fraction of the soybeans prod ueed in the United States 
is sent to the crushing mills, prices paid to growers depend on the 

1 Receiverj for publi~ation No\'ember 15. 1037. 
, Credit is due to J. E. Barr and Anne Dewees of the Burenu of Agricultural Economics, W. J. Morse of 

the Burean of Plaut Industry, H. T. Herrirl( of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, and O. E. May of the 
Regional ,Soybean Industrial Products Laborat.ory at Urhana, Ill., for helpful suggestions and criticisms. 

46509°-38--1 
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value, at current prices, of the oil and meal produced. Because of the 
relatively low average oil yield of soybeans, the value of the meal 
produced usually exceeds that of the. oil, and c~angcs in the p:J.ce of 
soybean meal consequently have a httle more mfluence on pnces of 
soybeans than changes in the price of soybean oiL Demand for use 
as seed is an additional element influencing the prices of soyheans in 
the spring and early summer months. 

Soybean oil in its various uses competes directly with cottonseed, 
linseed, and other domestic or imported oils. It competes indirectly 
with lard, as it is one of a number of vegetable oils that are used in 
the manufacture of compounds and vegetable shortenings. As many 
of these competing oils have the saIDe or overlapping uses, their prices, 
including that of soybean oil, arc affected more by the total supply of 
fats and oils relative to demand in these uses than by the production 
or supply of the individual oil. This is particularly true of soybean 
oil, because its supply is ordinarily much smaller than are the supplies 
01 ~tti major competitors. 

As most of the soybean meal produced is used as a feed, it competes 
with cottonseed meal, linseed meal, ancl (lther high-protein feeds. 
Prices of meal are also determined more by the total supply relative 
to the total demand than by the bupply of any individual product. 
Tbe production of cottonseed meal is the most important element in 
the total supply. 

With prices of soybeans dependent on prices of soybean oil and 
meal, and these in turn dependent on general supply and demand 
conditions in two lti~hly competitiye fields, it is evident that the market 
for soybeans in aJ''y on"} year will be in{{uen<?ed by the p~<?duction of 
cottonseed, fla)'seed, lard, and other competmg commodItIes, as well 
as by the size 0 f the soybean crop in that year. 

During the 1: .st 3 years, in which the greatest increases iP the pro
duction and cn shing of soybeans took plaee, prices of soybeans were 
well maintainea. because of rreluced supplies of competing products. 
Relatively short. supplies of lard ca llsed an increase in the demand for 
lard substitutes, ami at the same time. smaller cotton crops were 
resulting in reduced supplies of eotLonseed oil, the most important 
oil used in compounds and vegetable shortenings. This combination 
of circumstances brought about. a marked increase in demand for 
other edible oils, and the larger supplies of soybean oil resulting from 
increased crushings found a ready market here. 

Because of small domestic production of flaxseed anel t::ottonseed, 
the total supply of high-protein feeds was reduced at a time when 
drought was causing some increased demand, and the increased pro
du.ction. of soybean meal also found a good market during most of 
this perlOd. 

Conditions during recpnt years, therefore, haw helped the soybeau 
and its products to att.ain, in a compa.ratively short time, a, place of 
some importance in many fields of consumption. fInd these conditions 
not prevailed, it is probable that the development of the soybean 
crop in the United States would have been considerably slower. The 
question naturally arises whether tbe substantial foothold gained in 
the last few years can be improved or even mf,intained in the face of 
increasing supplies of competing products. 

To that question no conclusive answer can be given nov>. Much 
depends on consumer attitudes. Soybean oil and meal were first intro
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duced chiefly as substitutes in part to supplement 01' to replace other
more generally utilized products. If consumers still regard them in
that capacity theu the prices of soybeans and their procluets will be
depressed or their consumption will be reduced, or both, should sup
plies of competing products return to predeprcssion levels. If, on the
other hand, eA-perience has persnade.d consumers to accept the soybean
and its products as independently essent.ial, then inerensed production
of competing products would tend to depress priees generally, unless
this was offset by increased demand. In that case, soybeans would be
affected no more than other products.


EA-perience has generally shown that soybean meal compares favor
ably with other protein eoncentrat.es. But, though soybell,n oil has
been used for many purposes, it is still at some disad"l1ntage as eom
pared with more commonly used oils. Consequently much depends
also upon whether rescareh now in progress succeeds in overcoming the
limitations in the use of the oil, [mel TIl developing ncw industrial uses
for sovbean meal.

Bec'ause of uncertain futme demand sOllie degree of cl1ution is desir
ablp in considering an increl1sed produetion of soybeans for erushing
pmposes. 
 Further increase should occur only in response to sustainedor increased denumd. .A marked 01' too rapid expansion appears inad
...-.isable until there is grenter certaint,:r that the demand eA-isting ill
recent years will be mnintained. 


DEVELOPMENT OF SOYBEAN INDUSTRY 

For centuries the soyhean has been fL major crop in the Orient, and
it has been known in the rnited Stat.es since early in the last cent,ury.
But only since t.he 'World \\ar has it achieved eoinmercial importance
in tbis cOlmtry, and only in the last few years have its industrial uses
received ,\-idespread recognition.

Soybeans luwe probably received more a,ttentioll and publicity in
this country during recent years than any other ('rop of similar size and
farm ,alue. Several factors ha,e been responsible for this, including
the many ur-;es of the soyben,ll as a feed CTOP, H,nel its adaptability to
crop rotations in the Corn Belt.. The relative fre€'dom of the soybeaufrom the chinch bug and other pest hazards, and its ability to wit.hstand se,"ere drought, hfl.ye made it. valuable in various emergencysituations, pllrticularly as a hay crop. Then there has been a markedincrease in the nse of soybeans in various soiI-consen-.ing and soilbuilding prnctices.
All these fnctors have contribut€'d to the increased interest in thiscomparatively new ('rop, bnt the most important factor in attracting ,

Ipopular interest has been t,he rapid expansion of t.he soybean-crushingindustry. "Tith in('reased supplies a,vailable for indust.rial purposesin the last few years, :t futuTes HHLrket for soybeans was establishedat Chicago in Odober 1936.
Beeause of the rapid m'pa,nsion of the soy!wan-crushing industry,and reeent attempts to develop greater industrial markets for farinproducjs in general, there has been iL tendency to emphasize the iudustrial demand for soybeans and soybean products. This bulJetinoutlines briefly the recent economic developments in the soybean market, analyzes factors affecting farm prices of soybeans, and inclictiotesthe present economic position of the soybean, pa.ticularly in its relation to industrial utilization. 
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SOYBEANS IN THE WORLD MARKET 

Manchuria has long been the most important producing and export
ing area for soybeans, and the ~1anchurian production is still by far the 
most important factor in the world supply in spite of increased produc
tion in the United States and other cOlmtries. The Manchurian 
crop of 1936 of 152 million bushels is estimated to have been about 
two-thirds of the total world production for th[l,t year, excluding China 
proper for which reliable statistical data are lacking. China, the 
United States, Chosen, Japan, and Netherland India are important 
producing areas, but produce largely for their own consumption. 
~fany countries produce small quantities, induding Bulgaria, Czecho
s]ova1.-:ia, and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (table 1). 

TABLE 1.-Produ.ct1:on of soybeo,n8 1:n specified. cOllnln:es, 1.'}25-86 

~rther- 1 !Nether.rniled Man- Cha- rniled ::\1nn- i \,ho-
pan I landCrop year Japan land ('rop year JaStales churia 1 sen Stales clluria I S(1nIndia India 

-;;;;1 [.0001,000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.\1.000
bushels bll.~hels 1 bushels bll",hcls bll.~hrl.s bUo'lheist bnshels 

1925 ______ b""'1('/81 bll,~he/8 b""hels
4.875 ]26,092 2:1. 609 17. lOti 4. O~S 102,O.si 2J,15fj II. IJ II 4, i221193L-- -- 16.73:1W:J2. ____ •1D26 5.23Q 107. i40 22. 270 14. 213 3.008 14.97.5 150,821 22,578 11. 4351 ~,471

1933 _____•1927_::::: 6.9:18 Ir,~. 319 24.300 15.40i 3.961 n.147 109.050 23.324 13,307. 6.676
1928. _____ i.RSO 177,804 19,510 H. no 4.31)3 1934 •... __ 23.095 122.980 W,5W 10, 2551 6,445
192<J. _____ 9.398 178. :189 20.434112,585 3,n17 I 1935. __ • __ H,37S 141,793 22,401 10. 7171 7,448
193!).. .. __ J3,471 J96, [144 22, US9; 14, 38J I 4, 692 1]g36 '-----1 29,983 1.12.375 19,375 12,455 S,539 

1 1 
. ---

I Dllla for Manchuria ure from rCllOrts of the South .Manchuria Railway find do not inclUde large produc
tion in Chinn proper. 

, Preliminary. 

Compiled from official snurers. 

1-1ancburia ('ontl'ols the export. market fOT soybeans almost eom
pletely, although small ql1antities are exported by the United States 
and other producing countries. Beginning in 1908 'when the first 
large shipnwnt of soybeans to England was made, a considerable 
market for :Manchurian soybeans, soybean oil, and soybean cuke and 
meal hilS developed in Etlrope. This tr'ade wa:,; stimulatrd during 
the World 'iVar, when the general shortage of the more eommonly 
used oils and fats indueecl an intensive search for substitutes, and 
resulted i1l tbe utilization of large quaDtities of soyhean oil, both in 
Europe find the United States. This increase in eonsnmption was 
largely temporary, but it provided the inlpetus for research and ex
[)erimentation in the utilization of soybeans and soybean products, 
and the European market has eXl)anded to the point at which it 
absorbs approx-imately one-third of the Manchurian production. 
Another third of the production is ordinarily exported to Japan and 
China. The rcmainder is retained for local l1Se. 

Until re.('enny, the largest soybean importing eOllllt,ries in the order 
of their importllnee have been Germany, Japan, Denmark, llnd the 
United Kingdom. Si11('e 1933, however, cxd1ange 1'estrictions find 
the policy of fostering national self-sufficiency in Germany have 1'0
suIted in smaller imports, and in 1935 Germany's net imports of 
soybeans were less than those of Japan. There has also been a de
cline of imports into the United Kingdom since the import duty of 
10 percent ad valorem was imposed in August 1935, and net iElports 
into Sweden and the Netherlands were both larger in 1936 than net 
imports into the United Kingdom. 

http:102,O.si
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Manchuria is also the largest e);.-porter of soybean oil and soybean 
cake and meal, but those countries which crush imported soybeans 
are additional elements in the export market for oil ana cake. Until 
1934, Germany was second to Manchuria in net e);.-ports of soybean 
oil; but with smaller quantities of soybeans imported for crushing 
during late years, imports of the oil have exceeded exports, and 
Denmark is now second to Mandmria in Det e);.-ports. Denmark ex
ports a large part of the oil obtained from the soybeans imported by 
that country, but retains most of the cake and meal for use as feed 
in its extensive dairy and poultry industries. ,Japan also has a net 
export balance for soybean oil, but the other important crushing 
countries, including the United Kingdom, Sweden, and the Nether
lands, import more oil than they export. Most of the other Euro
pean countries are also importers of soybean oil, ,vith no single country 
outBtanding. 

RELATION OF UNITED STATES TO WORLD MARKET FOR SOYBEANS 

Soybeans have occasionally been e~-ported from the United States 
si.nce 193], but produetion in this country is not yet large enough to 
constitute a serious threat to e~1)ort markets for Manclmrian soy
beans. On the other hand, tariffs on soybeans and soybean products 
are effective, to a considerable extent, in preventing imports of 1v1an
churian products into the United States (tables 2 and 3). The tariff 
of 2 eents per pound on soybeans .is equivalent to 14 cents per pound 
on the oil yield, and consequently has prevented imports for crush
ing. Varieties of soybeans no~ grown commercially in the United 
States are imported in small quantities for the manufacture of oriental 
foods and for e);.-perimental plantings. The duty on soybean oil is 
3.5 cents per pOlmd but not less than 45 percent ad valorem. Al
though imports of oil in 1935 and 1936 were increased because of the 
scarcity and high ])rice5 of edible oils in this country, they were still 
less than imports before 1930 when the present duty was imposed, 
and they were small compared with domestic production. 

TABLE 2.-lmports of soybeans, soybean oil, and soybean cake and meal, United 
States, 1912-.'J6 

I I Soybean Ii I IS'b Soybean
Culendnr reur :::Soyb{'iltlS I SOKi?~an cuke and 1'1 Calendar year ,Soybeans l o~. ~an cake and 

meal I II I 011 meal I 
-----:~- _1 ___ ____ i___._____

1 11 
1,000 1,000 

bllshels pOl/uds Short Ions1912_ ~ ___ ._ ......j.b;i~~~._1 p~rt/5 Shori,lgf~ i' ______ .. ____ 11025.. .. 64 17,745 13,001
1913. _____ •.. _..•.. j ___ . ____ •• 14,185 2 660 1926___ -. ____ .. ___ ~. 62 30,167 21,435
1914 •. __ ... __ .... ___ 61 12,5:;2 1;900 1927._... __ .. _.. ___ _ 70 13,731 26,975
1915...____ .. ____ .. 54 21,259 5,947 1928___________ ... __ 1') 0&171 48,405
1916. ___ •.•. _...... 55 143,346 4,539 1929~. __ .• _. ____ .. __ 72 19: 360 85,927
1917_______ .., 575 260,949 2,648 1930 __ ... _.. ____ ~ __ _ 64 7,831 56 813
1918.. _.. _..... ~___ 24 335.439 39 1931.__________ . ___ _ 5Y 4,(nS 19: 810
1919 .... ___________ 73 lii,075 8,494 1932 ____ .... _______ _ 43 359 18,284
1920 ______ ._... 52 108,9S6 14,737 1933 ___ .... ___ • __ __ 8 3,669 33,351 
1921____ 66 1o,772 5,319 19:14 .............. .. 6 2,829 30. J94 
19Z~ __ .. _ 59 16,875 9,623 1935_________ .• · ___ 1 -I 14,248 53,732
1923. __ ._ ..... _____ . 61 41,507 15.612 1936'________ •• __ • __ 3 7,188 21,317
J924 __ • ________ .. __ 70 8,848 23,542 

1 

Imports for consumption. 
, J912-33, general imports minus reexports; 1934-36, imports for consumption. 
3 Preliminary. 

Compiled from records or ~ite Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 

I 
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The tariff of $6 per ton on soybean cake and meal has been less 
effective in preyenting imports. During the period 1933-36, the 
average annual imports amounted to 34,.500 tons, the greater part 
being used on the Pacific coast. Domestic production of soybean 
meal during the same period averaged about eight times as large as 
imports. 

TABLE 3.-fTnilerl Stairs lariff Tlllf'.~ on soybeans, ,~o!lbean oil, and ,qoybean cake or 
'/Ileal, 1.918-37 

Soybean 
cake or meal 
per pound 

Cen/s Cenl. Cent.
Oct. 4, 101:! _______ • _______ .. _ <'l <'l (') 
~Iny 2S, Hl21.. ___ . (Il 32.67 <'l
Sept. 22,1922. _ ~. h._ .~ ____ . 0.50 2,50 <'l
June 18, W30 2.00 '3.50 '0.30 

--_._._---- ------- - .- ._-- --------------'-----'----
I Free. 
, Under par. 560 of the ~'arifI Art of 1913, so;-bellll cake was free of duty. Fnder pur. 3R5, soybeun meal 

was dutiable fit 15 pcrceIlt lui ynlorcm a~ an ullenumemted munufactured article. These rates were not 
cbanged hy the Emcrgenc), Tariff Act of 1921. 

320 cents per gllllon . 
• But Dot less thun 45 percent nu vnlorem. 

, Eqnivnlent to ~G per short LOn. 


At prescnt, with production in the United States ordinarily not in 
excess of domestic Jlccds, and with tariffs fairly efl'ective in preventing 
imports, it is evidcnt that the 'world supply of soybeans has little 
direct influencc on the domestic lllarket. In fact the domestic supplies 
of other oils, oilseed, and high-protein feeds will have tt Dluch greater 
iu:fluence tl:ml the .Manchurian soybean crop, although total world 
supplies of all fats and oils will also be an important factor. But any 
marked increase in production beyond domestic requirements would 
force American producers to compete with l\iunchurian producers of 
soybeans in the world mal'ket. In that event, the 11anchurian supply 
would become the dominant factor ill tbe domestic flitLHLtion. 

SOYBEAN PRODUCTION IN THE UNITED STATES 

In the United Stutes, there has been a marked increase in acreage 
planted to soybeuns since] 924, the first year for which adequate data 
are available: As soybeuns arc frequently interplanted with corn and 
other crops, especially in the Southern States, the solid-acreage equi
valents of the interplanted acreage haye been included in the total 
acreage figures. The equhTalent of total solid acreage planted to 
soybeans in 193G was 6.6 million acres, more than three and two-thirds 
times the 1924 acreage (table 4 and fig. 1), and for ] 937 almost 7 
million Hcrcs are indicated. 

III the ppl'iod 1924-34, two-thirds of the total acreage was ordinarily 
harvestcd 1'01' lilLY, about one-fourth ,vas harvested for beans, and 
about OIlC'-kllth "\"118 llOt, hrll'vc::;tpd either for hay or beans but was 
hogge(i-ofr 0]' gm7.pc/, J11 thc lust 2 yl'tlr~, l~owever, the proportion 
harvested. for hay hns d(,PI'PI1SPc1 to oIlP-hall, WIth the acreage for beans 
C'onstituting about ollP-thinl of the total. 'I'lle U('J"('uge not hurvested 
eitli('r for h,lY or bCHIlS sho\\"Pc/ II JlluJ'kl'd increase ill ] 98G, l'ep1'esenting 
19 p(lI'cent of the total. This -..vus dill' to the llse of soybeuns as green 
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manure and in other soil-building activities, as encouraged by the 
program of the Soil Conservation Service. 

ACRES 
(WILLIONS) 

6 

4 

2 -!-

o 
1924 1526 1938 

FIGURE I.-AcREAGE OF SOYBEANS FOR HAY. BEANS. GRAZED OR HOGGED-OFF. 
AND EQUIVALENT OF TOTAL SOLID ACREAGE. 1924-37. 

The 1937 data are preliminary. The total acreage of soybeans has more than tripled in the last 12 years. 
most 01 the increase haYing orcurred since 1933. Acrenge for hay has always exceeded aeroogr for beans. 
but the proportion of the tOtlll acreage baryested for beans has been larger since 1934. The marked increase 
in the acreage grazed or hogged-otT in 1936 is due to the inclusion ofsoybcllns used for soil·building purposes. 

TABLE 4.-Soybealls: A.creagefor hay, beans, mal grazed or hogged-off, Fniled Slates, 
1924-S, I 

i·': 'I 
Har· I .HardI Grazed i IHar- I' .H,ar- Grazed 

Year "ested.; \ 'To~e or hOI'-1 Total.. Ye.lr \'es,~d. \ ei';id or hog- Total 
______ for ha, !beAns ged·oIT !___ , !for ha, ! bca~ ged'OIl, ___I 

. 1.000 I 1.000 1.000 1,000 II I l,f}I)() l,f}I)() 1,000 1,000 
acres acres acres acres: i acres acres acres arres 

1924 .• _. __ ••••••. 1,147 448 IS7 1.7S2 11931.. ______ .. . 2,700 1.10·1 300 4,194
0-1925......... ___ . 1,175 415 195 1,705 :11032 ___ ..........1 2,675 • /I 397 4,049

1926.. .. _.. _.. ___ 1,431 t6866 230 2.127 i 1933....___ ..... _ 2,443 997 337 3.777 
1927________ ..... 1.556 ~ 226 2,350 I 1934......__ .. 4,069 1,539 3S6 5,994
1928__ ....___ .. __ 1,609 579 251 2,439 'I 1935 .... .. .. 4,000 2,697 414 7,111
1929_ .. __ .. ___ ... 1,742 70s 286 2.73r, t, 193~.. _.... ,,' 3,251 2,132 1,263 6,646
HIM............. 2.021 1,008 35S 3, 3~7 . 1937 '.. . _ I 3,659 ! 2.33, ! 986 6,982 

I 

1 Including solid equivalent of iuterplanted (lcre!l~e.
, Preliminary. 

The upward trend in total acreage has been clue partly to increases 
in acreage for hay and partly to In,rgel' acreages for beans. :Most of 
this growth in both categories has taken place in the North Central 
States, with Illinois taking the lead. The increases in the Southern 
States have been slight, although there hilS been some expansion of 
acreage for all purposes in the last 2 years. The proportion of the 
total acreage harvested for hay has been about the same for both 
regions, but a much larger proportion is grazed or hogged -oft' in the 
South, and a correspondingly smaller part of the total acreage is 
harvested for beans.3 

I For totnl acreage, acreage han'ested for hay, acreage grazed or hogged·oIT, acreAge han'p,sted lor beans, 
yields per acre, and production in selected States and regions, see table 13, p.25, 
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Increa.sing acreage has been partly responsible for the larger pro
duction of soybeans during recent years, but there has also been an 
increase in tWf\rage yields as a result of better growing and harvesting 
practices, and the introduction of adapted high-yielding varieties and 
strains in the :Middle ·West. In the period 1924-26, the average yield 
in the United States was a little over 11 bushels per acre compared 
with an average of more than 15 bushels per acre in 1934-36. A 
record high of 17.5 bushels per acre is indicated for 1937. The in
creased average yield in the United States is almost entirely the 
result of larger yields in Illinois and other North Central States, 
yields in the Southern States having remained yery much the same 
since 1924. Yield per acre in the north-central region has averaged 
around 16 bushels lately with about ] 0 bushels the average in the 
Southern States. Lower yields in the Southern States are due 
chiefly to the fact that a large percentage of the acreage is devoted to 
so-called hay vllrieties which produce less seed than the yellow
seeded commercial varieties. 

Although there has been an upward trend in domestic production 
of soybeans since 1924, most of the increase has occurred in the last 3 
years (table 5 and :fig. 2). The hugest crop was in 1935, when more 
than 44 million bushels of beans were gathered. Production in 1936, 
with smaller acreage and lower average yields, declined to less than 
30 million bushels. The increase to 41 million bushels in 1937 was 
due largely to higher yields per acre in the North Centml States. In 
beans gathered, the North Central States-and Illinois in particular
are predominant to an eyen greater extent than in total acreage. 
This fact is shown graphically by a comparison of figure 3 with :figme 
4. Of the] 936 production, 57 percent was in Illinois and 88 percent 
was in the north-central region. Production outside of this region 
is still small, North Carolina being the most important State. In 
the order of their prod uction in 1936 and 1937, the five most inlportan t 
soybean-producing States are Illinois (which is more important than 
all the others combined), Indiana, Iowa, Ohio, and North Carolina.4 

As soybean prod uction has increased, a larger percentage of the 
beans gathered has been used for crushing purposes, but it was not 
until 1935 that the beans crushed constituted o,er one-half the 
production. Before that year, the demand for use as feed, or for 
seed the following year, was more importallt tlU1n the demand for 
crushing. The rapid e:\"}Jallsion in total acreagE', seed for which had 
to be provided from that part of the previous year's crop which was 
haryested for beans, was the chief factor in this situation, although 
an indeterminate quantity of soybE'ans has always been used as a 
stock feed. 

• See footnote 3 
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BUSHELSr-••~,----------------------------------------------' CENTS 
f MIlliONS) "' PER 

BUSHEL 
., Production {~ g::{!~d(:omestiG mills) 

1------'.:. .iSeed <!.Od !eed______R!1S<I.____-I40 200 
~...."............. 


P,I" ./ '\.------'---~.--.;;;---__f
30 150 
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10 50 

o 0 
1924·25 1926·27 1926·29 1930·31 1932·33 1934·35 1936·37 

YEAR BEGINNING OCTOBER 

• FROM REOORDS OF lNSPECTIOIiS BY FEDERAL LICENSED iNSPEOTORS 

FIGURE 2.-PRODUCTION. UTILIZATION. AND AVERAGE FARM PRICE OF SOYBEANS. 
1924-36. 

There has been n marked increas~ in tbe prodnction of soybeans in recent years, and with larger supplies 
llvailable the quantities crusbcd ha"c also increased tremendously. Exports bave beeu small, and have 
occurred only in those years in which prices were/ relatively low. Higb prices in earlier years were due 
to tbe fact thnt n large par' 'the annual production was needed [or seed purposes. 

TABLE 5.-Soybean production, quantity crushed, exports, change in stocks, qlLantity 
used for feed or seed, and average farm prief', 102.;-37' 

Increase (+)
or decrease Us('d for "' .. erage 

Year he~inning Oetoher Produclion ('rushe'l' Exported' (-) ill feed or (arm price 
('rushers' seed I per bushel 
stocks I , 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bILshcls bushels bushrls bushels bU8hels ('cnl8 

192-1.. •.. -.-------- .. - .. ---, .- 4.94; 307 -------- -_." -3 4,643 2H 
1025.•••.•....•.....• 4,87.1 351 -2 4,526 234-------- .. -. 
1926........................ 5,23n :335 ...-------_ ... +2 4,002 2(l()

1027. ____ ~_ ... _______ 
1928•.••..•.. 
1929..•••.•.. 

_ . _______ 6.938 
7,SSO 
0,398 

li~ 1_::::::::::: 
1,666 ............ 

-2 
+70 
+46 

6,3!l1 
6,928 
7,086 

183 
100 
187 

1930.•••...•.•... 
t\l.1L. ..... 
1032•••••••.•.....••. 
1933............... 
1934................ :.:::. ::: 
1935......................... 
1936 1....................... 
1937 , ....................... 

13,471 ·1.069 ........... 
16,i33 ·\.725 2,161 
14,975 3,470 2. ·150 
13,147 3,054 

I 
----------

2.1, &"5 0.105 19 
44,378 2.1, l81 3.400 
29.083 20.618 
40,997 ,············1 

+378 
-3i2 
-6·\ 
-32 

+293 
+42 
-68 

--~. - - ... w - --1 

9,024 
10,210 

0, U9 
10, 125 
13,678 
15,665 
9.433 

---.-- .. ---

132 
48 
56 
98 

tol 
79 

127 .- ...... ~ -.. -_.. 

I Animal and wr;etllbl~ fals and oils, Bureau of the Census. 
, Inspected [or ~xport by Federal licensed inspectors. 
a Crushers' stocks at, the ~nrl o[ the year nre IIsunll,· smnll. 
, Production minus cxporL" qU[lJ)tity crllsbed, and change in 'tocks. 
, Preliminary. 

46;:;UOO-31\--2 
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SOYBEANS 

1.000 acres 

FIGURE 3.-:'oyhean acreage is ronfine![ almost entirely to the eastern half of the t-nited States. Abont 
two-thirds of the total is in the );orl h Central ::;tatrs, with most of the remaining acreage in the Southern 
States. Acreage in the ,;outh is chieU,. for hay or fora :e. 

SOYBEANS 

UNITED STATES TOUL 

23,014,703 BUSHELS 


FlOUR,: ·I.-Production of soybeans is confined almost entirely to Illinois and other Corn nelt Stutes, and 
to a few small areas on Ilw A tlRntic seahOlm!. The Xorth Centml :'tales account for about 90 percent
of the total production in the l'nited States. The ~rel\tcr concentration of bcan production as compared 
with total acreage is sbown by U cOUIparison of this with figure 3. 
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Significant quantities of soybeans from the crops of 1931, 1932, and 
1935 were exported, but even in 1935, with a record production, only 
3.5 million bushels were exported, or less than 8 percent of the crop. 
Witb a smaller production in 1936 and prices far in excess of the world 
price, no soybeans were inspected for export during the 1936-37 
marketing year. . 

The soybean is an important food product in oriental cOlmtries. In 
tbe United States, although bean milk, bean curd, soy sauce, and other 
food products are manufactured to some extent, the quantity of soy
beans consumed directly by human beings is only a small fraction of 
the total available supply. 

SOYBEANS USED FOR CRUSHING 

Crushings of soybeans and the production of oil and meal have been 
much larger during tbe last 3 years thau in previous years. The 
average annual quantity cnlshed in the United States during the 
period 1930-33 (years beginning in October) was 3.8 million bushels, 
or 26 percent of the total production. From the 1934 crop, 9 million 
bushels, and from the 1935 crop, 25 million bushels were crushed, 
representing 39 and 57 percent of production, respectively.s Almost 
70 percent of the 1936 crop was crushed, but the actual volume of 
crusbings was smaller than in 1935-36 becfLllse of reduced production. 

At present, the production of the yellow varieties of soybeans suit
able for crushing is largely limiteel to the North Central States and 
North Caroli.na. In other parts of the United States, almost the 
entire acreage is devoted to the bInck- nnd brown-seed types which 
are well adapted for utilization as hay or forage, but arc undesirable 
for crushing. Production of soybeans for crushing pnrposes in these 
areas will depend to a considerable extent on tIle adaptation of yellow 
varieties to the different climatic and growing conditions. In the 
Southern States, cottonseed-oil mills could easily be used for crushing 
soybeans, if supplies were made availfLble. 

The expeller method of obtaining the oil is most commonly used for 
soybeans in the UnIted States, although the hydraulic-press and 
solvent-extraction metbods are used to some extent. The hydraulic 
press is almost universally used in this country for expressing the Gil 
from flaxseed and cottonseed, whereas the extraction method is more 
common in Europe than in the United States. The latter is the most 
efficient in extracting the oil as it leaves in the meal less than 5 percent 
of the oil content of the beans. The expeller and hydraulic-press 
methods leave in the cake from 21 to 27 percent of the oil contained 
in the soybeans. 
, Although the'oil content of soybeans is around 18 or 19 percent on 

[I, natural moisture basis, the avemge yield with present crushing 
methods in the United States has been only 14 percent, or about 8.4 
pounds of oil per 60-pound bushel. This is a. much smaller yield than 
is obtained from most other oil-bearing seeds, although the 15 percent 
of oil obtained from cottonseed is not significantly greater. The 
yield of cake or meal is about 80 percent or 48 pounds per bushel. 
The remaining 6 percent represents waste or loss in processing. 

'Including soybeans exported for crusbiug iu foreign countries, the percentages are 40 tor 1934 and 65 
tor 1935, compared with an BYCrage of 34 percent in 1930-33. 

http:Caroli.na
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A pound of oil is worth from two to five times as much as a pound 
of meal, depending on the prevailing prices. But with the compara
tively low oil yield, the value of the oil from a bushel of soybc.:.ns is 
usuaily less than the value of the meal. The only time when this 
has not been the case in recent years was during a period of 9 months 
in 1935-36 when meal prices were exceptionally low (fig. 5). During 
the last 6 months of 1936, for example, a bushel of beans yielded on 
the average 69 cents worth of oil compared with 97 cents worth of 
meal. From the standpoint of total value, therefore, soybean meal 
must be considered the major product, ,,,-ith the oil merely a byproduct. 
If the solvent-extraction method of removing the oil from soybeans 
should become more widely usrd in this country, the average percent-

CENTS r-----~------_r------~----~------~--__--._----__, 
PER 


BUSHEL 

120 
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60 

40 

20 

o 
OCT. APR. OCT. APR. OCT. APR. OCT. APR. OCT. APR. OCT. APR. OCT. APR. ocr. 

1930-31 1931-32 1932-33 1933-34 1934-35 1935-36 I93€i:37 

FIGURE 5.-VALUE OF OIL AND MEAL PRODUCED PER BUSHEL OF SOYBEANS, 
OCTOBER 1930-SEP, eM BER 1937. 

Although ~ pound. of soyhean oil io worth more th,!n n pound of soyhean meal, (he yield per hushel of soy
belln OllIS not lugh enough for the mlue of the ntl produce,l to equlIl t.hat of tho meal, unh.,;; meal prices 
nn' Imusllsl1y 1·",- and oil priees hi~h. This waS flw rm'e from August 1035 to April 1936. Ber<~use the 
bushel valuo of tlw meal is ordinarily ahove thllt of the oil, prices of myhran meal h,l\'o a liltlc marc 
influence on soyhran prices thun do prices or soyh(.)all oil. 

age of oil extracted would tend to be sOll1rwhu.t higher than at present 
and the production of meal correspondingly lower. It is probable 
that any increase in unit costs involved in the ,,,-ider application of 
this method would be more thfln offset hy increased returns due to 
the higher oil yield. 

SOYBEAN OIL 

,Vhen propf'rly procpssed, soybean oil can be adapted to f\, wide 
variety of uses. It was first used on fI, large scale ill the United States 
during the 'Vorlcl 'War, when large quantities of imported oil went 
into the manufacture of soap, replacing oils and fats exported to 
Europe. Smaller quantities were used in the manufacture of certain 
edible products. The increased imports during this period are shown 
in table 2. 

Consumption fell oif again after the war and remained relatively 
small until 1929 when larger supplies became available as a result of 

http:soybc.:.ns
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increasing domestic production of soybeans for crushing. From 1931 
to 1934 the most important outlet for soybean oil was in the paint 
and other drying-oil industries. Factory consumption declined 
slightly during this period, but the proportion used in the drying
oil industries increased steadily to G4 percent of the total in ] 934, with 

POUNDS 
(MILLIONS) 

175 

fdiscel/aneous and loss,
150 including foots 

Soap 

Drying·oilindustry 

125 Food 

100 

75 

50 

25 

o 
1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 

FIGURE 6.-FACTO",Y CONSUMPTION OF SOYBEAN OIL BY GROUPS OF INDUSTRIES. 
1931-36. 

Before 193r., soybean oil was used mostly as a drying oil. Its nse in this fleld has not dccrellsed materiully, 
but increases in production during recent years bave been accompanied by stronger demand for edible 
oils. Oonsequently mo~t of tbe larger snpplies have entered into the manufacture of food products,
chiefly lard substitutes, und soybean oil is now predominantly an edible 011. 

only 15 percent going mto edible products in that year (fig. 6 and 
table 6). 

Domestic production of soybean oil has kept pace with that of soy
beans, and when soybean production increased in 1934 and again in 
1935, the production of soybean oil also increased from 26 million 
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pounds in the 1933-34 marketing year to 78 and 209 million pounds 
in 1934-35 and 1935-36, respectively (table 7). Production of oil 
from the 1936 soybean crop was 184 million pounds. Because of 
reduced supplies of lard and cottonseed oil, the demand for soybean 
oil for edible uses was expanding at the same time. Ao a result, most 
of the increased production went into food products, chiefly into lard 
substitutes. In 1935 and 1936, the quantity of soybean oil used as a 
dryin~ oil was actually larger than in previous years, but the tremen
dous mcrease in its use in food products has made it predominantly 
an edible oil in the last 2]ears. In 1936, 81 percent of the factory 
consumption of soybean oil was in food products, with only 9 percent 
used in the drying-oil industries. 

TABLE 5.-Factory consumpt.ion of soybean oil, by classes of products, 1931-36 

Products 1931 1932 1933 

J,000 1,000 1,000
pounds Percent pCFunds Percent pounds Percent 

Compounds and vegetable shortenings_________ _ 11l,869 39 4,889 19 489 2 
OIeomargarine__________________________________ 623 2 3 (') 7 (')
Other edible____________________________________ __________ ________ 180 1 460 2 

All Cood products_________________________ 1l,402 --41-~ --20-~ ---4 
Soap____________________________________________ iI,816 14 5,571 22 4,235 19 
Drying-oil industry ,________________ ____________ 8,901 32 11,593 46 14,274 62 
Miscellaneous_______ ______________ ______________ 2,051 7 1,875 7 2,626 11 
Loss, including Coots _________________ •__________ ~__6_-~__5_ ~___4 

TotaL________________________ _ __ ____ ____ _ 27,885 100 25,269 100 22,958 100 

Products 1934 1935 1936 

J,000 1,000 1,000
1)0ll'nds Percent pounds Percent pounds Percent 

Compounds and vegetable shortenin~s---------- 2,735 13 52,452 57 113,897 61Oleomargine___________________ .____________ ___ 24 (') 1,740 2 14,262 8 
Other edible ________________________________ .. __ 509 2 9,421 10 21,598 12 

All Cood products_________________________ 3.208 --1[--, --o3,iii3 --OU- 149,757 --8-1 
Soap_____________________________________ _____ 1,:154 7 2,549 3 5,023 3 
Drying-oil iudustry ,____________________________ 13,3.13 04 17,8il 20 17,419 9 
Miscellaneous___________________________________ 2,109 10 I 1,605 2 3,405 2 
Loss, including foots____________________________ 82:1 4 5,468 6 8,959 5 

TotaL____________________________________ 20,007 100 91,166 100 184,563 100 

1 Includes paints and varnishes, linoleum and oilcloth, and printing inks. ' Less than 0.5 percent. 

Oompiled from Factory Consumption oC Primary Animal and Vegetahle Fats and Oils hy OJasses of 
Products, Dureau of tho Oensus, 1931-36. 

TABLE 7.-Factory production, net imports, stocks, and d'isappearance of crude soy
bean oil, 1922-3(] 

IStocks at Stocks at 
Year Factory Net Im- end oC Com put- Year Factory Netim- end of Oomput

beginning prodnc- y~:~~:t ed dissp- heginning produc- year (Sep- ed disapports 1ports 1October tion penrnnce 3 October tion tember pcarance 
30)' 30)' 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounds pound., pOlL71d.'1 1)01/'/1(/8 1)0"'711/8 1)OU7IrJ., pounds pounds

1921.________ 1920_________8,832 13,424 5,814 12,986 17,9831922_________ -------- --~- ..--- --"~33, 452 1930_________1,09:1 41,072 18, H5 34,088 19i 16,000 31,8711923_________ 1931.________700 fi , 70a 0,338 19,270 39,940 '-2,339 16,688 36,9191924_________ 1932_________2,268 15,180 :1,802 19,924 20,078 1,422 10,895 36,2031925_________ 1933_________2,639 26,675 JIl,02:{ 23,153 26,196 , -96 14,854 22,1411926_________ 1934_________2,658 11,85:1 8,140 16,394 78,123 9,509 14,220 88,2601927_________ 1935_________4,373 4,942 7,41ft 10,039 268,965 5,219 30,172 189,2381928_________ 1936 , ________7,28. 8,518 11,731 11,487 18:1,711 16,906 36,044 203,745 

1 General imports minus domestic exports and reexJlorts; heginning January 1934 imports for consump
tion minus domestio exports; crude and refined not separately reported. 

, Stocks of crude plus stocks of reflned adjusted for 6-percent refining loss. 
3 Faotory produotion plus net imports (or minus net exports), plus stocks at end of preyious year,lDinus 

stocks at end of year. 'Net exports. 'Preliminary. 
Production and stocks data from Animal and Vegetable Fats and Oils, Bureau of the Census. 
Foreign trade '1ata from Foreign Commerce and Navigation oC the United States. 
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In spite of the phenomenal increase in its ·.}se, soybean oil still 
plays a comparatively small part in the total domestic industry in 
fats and oils. Cottonseed oil continues to dominate the edible-oil 
field. Even in 1936, when consumption of soybean oil reached .its 
peak, 52.5 percent of the factory consumption of primary fats and 
oils in food products was of cottonseed oil, while only 6.5 percent was 
of .soybean oil. Moreoever, linseed oil is still the dominant factor 
in the drying-oil field, constituting 53 percent of factory consumption 
in 1936, compared with 3 percent for soybean oil. Table 8 contrasts 
domestic production of soybean oil with that of linseed and cottonseed 
oils. 

TABLE 8.-Production oj soybean, cottonseed, and linseed oils in the United Stales, 
average 1928-32, annual 1933-S6 

Marketing year I :Murkellng yellr I 

--------------- ---------1---------
Million Million lIfiliion "Villion lolillion Millioll 
pounds pounds pounds pounds pound. pound.

A"erage 1928-a2_____ 1,552 25 527 19~'L_________________ 1,109 78 404 
--------- J.935 __ .~_~ ______ ~_~_~.~ 1,164 209 506 

1933 __________________ 1,303 26 443 1930'_____ ", _________ 1,364 184 586 
1 

I Cottonseed oil, year beginning ...'\.ugust; soybean oil, yeur beginning Octoberj linseed oil, year beginning 
IDly.

, Preliminary. 

ofrg~8~1~~u~orn Ootton Production and Distriuution, Ilnd Auimal and Vegetaule J<'llts and Oils, Bureau 

Soybean oil is usually classed as a semidrying oil, with an iodine 
number averaging around 134, compared with 188 for linseed oil.6 As 
quick drying is one of the prime requisites for R, paint oil, soybean oil 
can ordinarily be used in paints and \~arnishes only in combination 
with some other oil of higher drying qualities, such as linseed, perilla, 
or tung oil. It possesses one advantage over linseed oil in the fact 
that paints made from it do not yellow with age. For this reason it 
is frequently employed in making white or pale-colored enamel paints 
for interior use. But for most other purposes in the drying-oil field 
its use is on a price basis and is limited to from 10 to 50 percent of the 
oil used. In exterior paints, fast drying is especially necessary to pre
vent the collection of dirt, and to avoid spotting from moisture in the 
air. Soybean oil has recently been used extensively in combination 
with perilla oil, but the excise tax of 4X cents per pound placed on 
perilla oil in August 1936 will tend to discourage the use of this 
mixture. 

In food products, soybean oil is somewllat at a disadvantage because 
of its tendency to acquire an unpleasant flavor on aging. Because of 
this fact, a lower price is usually the basis for its utilization in this field 
also. Its use has generally been limited to lower grade products and 
those that have a quick turn-over. 

Soybean oil is used to some extent in the manufacture of soap. 
But for a number of years, the demand in the United States for edible 
and drying-oil purposes has prevented any extensive utilization in this 
lower priced field. 

, The iodine number or index of an oil gi\'es an approximate measure of its drying ability, II high iodine 
number indicating a fast-drying oil. 
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With all these considerations in mind, it is evident that soybean 
oil must still be considered in this country chiefly as a substitute oil. 
There arc a few minor uses for which it has been found to be more 
suitable than other oils, but for the most part it has been used as a 
substitute on the basis of its lower priee. At various times during 
the last 25 years, it has found its dlipf outlet in each of the three major 
consumption fields for fats find oils-soap, the drying-oil industries, 
and food products. At present, therefore, soybean oil's most itll
portant advantage appears to be its verl'mtility and ready adaptability 
to a wide variety of uses. 

SOYBEAN MEAL 

Soybean cake or meal, the product remaining after the oillHLs been 
separated, is uRed chiefly as a st.ock feed. As such, it competes with 
other domestically produced higb-protein feeds, pal"ticularly linseed 
and cottonseed meals; and it iR generally considered to be at least as 
valuable in dait'y and other liYesiock feeds as either of these two meals. 

Cottonseed meal is the dominant factor on the market because of 
its large supply.7 In ]H'eyioliS yenrs cottonseed-meal production con
stituted almost two-thil"dR of the total production of protein concen
trates (table 9), but because 01' smnller cotton ccops, i~ has averaged 
only a little over onp-hulf oJ t,otnl prod lICtiOll in the lust, 3 years. 
Although domestic Pl"ouu('tioll of soybean meal jumped to 600,000 
tons in 1935-·:36, it wag still only one-third as large as cottonseed-meal 
production. It was lnrgeJ' in thnt ypal' than the production oIlinseed 
cake and meal, which was mntl't"inlly lower than itl earlier years. 
Product.ion of linseed cake find llwnl in 1OaO·:37 was 2:3 percent larger 
than that of soybeall cnke and llH'al, bllt it lnrge part of the cake from 
imported flaxseed ig 110t sold on the domestic market because it is 
profitable to 1"('pxport it in ol'dt'l' to oht.ain the drnwback. 

TABLE 9.-Prorl'ltci'ion of high-protfin feeds 'in Ihe Pu.iled Siales, average 1928-32, 
annuol19:38-:3U 

- ,... ICottonseed Glut.cn I Linse('d ·1· l'oyhean I Copra j Pl'unut !...----
) eaO~;t':f~~:llUg cuke and feod nvd ! ('uke and j l'uke und I ('nke llud I ('"ke. fllld i Total 

____......._ 1_ mellil -':""lJ 1 m:nlJ IIIle~n~i 1lle~IJ _; "~l;,,_ll_II _____ 


1,()(){) IJI'J()j ~/.1J()(j ,I.()(){) IJ.lJOO, ,I. ()X), 1,000 
sharI Per- '/1111'1; Per-Ishorl: Per- i.,lIo."' I Per· .,horl! Per- :.,/lOrl :Prr- "horl Per
1011., cUll 101ls Irelll lions IclIll I' Ions I' crnl '. la/,s' ((,11/ :10"81' Crill 10/ls cent 

_"'..verngelU2S-3~. !!,25S ~,!:~ !~:.!_ [I'I~_: l:i~:_",~~ ~~~_! ___~~ !!.fj 1,_~G_:!:.5_ a.5iS 100.0 

JU33 .. _••• ___ ..••• _ l,S:l4 01.4 15'~() )11/"'1 :1!1." " la.~ l' ,·1 ~ 5 i 91 I :l.l i. llJ f ,:1 12'!I~O 100.0 
1934. .............. 1.58H 50.S 456 i 10.:1 'II~, 15.0, 2~a .0;,0 1 (H, !!,:I 1 46' I.Q 2.795 100.0 
1V35._ •... _._ ..• _... l,7UI 49.4 02,1 17.2, 4~() 1'1:1.2 I GUU 111.,,\ li5, ~.4· 4K 11.3 3,(12.') 100.0 
1930'.. 2,14:1 5-1.0 5:;1 1 J.I.OjlllH 15,714Y2 12.5 !lSI!.': 51l,1.5 ~,9~'9 100.0 
______'--_-'-_-"'--.---1.1__ I t I . . .. 1 _-'-1__'---_ 

I Compiled froIll Cotton Prorhll'tion antI 1lIstrllmti.on. Bureau of the ('en iIl~. 
, COlllpiled froUl reports of lhe Corn Hrllncrs ~l'" j'li<:aJ Hurt'au, (,I.it""!(" lIL 
l Computed from datu in Aniuml nod VegNahle Ftlt~ and OIl ... , Httn\:t11 of the ('ensus. 
• Preliminary. 

Imported soybeun 11l('al is al::;o un imporltLllt ('ompetitol' of the 
domestic product (see tttble 2). In mHrkets on tlw Pucific ('onst, the 
duty on imporLed clI.ke and menl is approximutely offset by the railroncl 
freight Chtll"gPS on meal from mid Wf'stt'J'll mills, as far ns competition 

7 Ln Lhe norlh'l'enlrul rrJ:ion, th,' ('olllpNit, ,'e pOSH ion of soylll't11l meal hns hl'en strengthened in the last 
:ew yenrs l and. it hus been increusinp-Iy lfitneult for ('ottou;wed 1lItl'i.l1 to rcmniu Uti e\ en l~rm5 with soybeHD
weill ill thut region. 

http:1lItl'i.l1
http:1lIstrllmti.on
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between the domestic. and imported product is concerned. Conse
quently most of the imports are consumed on the Pacific coast near 
the ports of entry. E:\l)Orts luwe been small Telative to total produr
tion, and it is not probable that domestic soybean cake or llleal ,vill 
enter foreign markets to a.ty largt'r extent in the near future. 

!-.fany industrial products have been developed from soybean meal, 
including glue null plastiC's. As a plnstic, it is employed in the fiuto
mobile filleL electrical-ttpplinnce ind ustries in the miUlufacture of yurious 
small artirlC's, and ]ws bl'PI1 the sllhjcrt of expprimcnt in other f-i('lds 
with varying (kgrecs of sucrpss. An additional use is in the form of 
soybean :flour, whirh is llsC'eL in limit,pd qualltitips in ynrious food prod
ucts. SOllie furthC'L' l'xpnnsiou in the domestic consumption of soy
belUl flou1' SPPltlS probable. AHhough these and othpr iudustrialuses 
lUL,e uttrnpted much attentioll, it is probable thnt considerably less 
than 10 ])('1'('ellt of the totlli production of soybean menl is consumed 
in industry. Becnuse of the large prodllC'tion in 1935-36, it is esti
Jllatpd thitt Ipss thall 3 P('J"C'Put wns ("onsnmpd in thest: uses. 

FACTORS AFFECTING TIlE PRICE OF SOYBEANS 

ThTf'e importunt factors dirprtly influenee soyb('flTl pricps-the priC'e 
of soybl'lln JIlPul, the priee of soybeun oil, and the dpmand for soybeans 
as sN·d. Although the lust fuctor is still of some importance, espeeially 
in thp sprillg and early SUl1111H'r month:;, it is not the dominunt elpment 
thn,t it used to l)('. '\rith l:trger quuntities of soybeans bping crushpd 
for oiluml ll1£'al in the Insl:, :3 or ·1 yC'nrs, the pri('Ps of tl1£'se two C0111
moditiC's nre the most important eh'Ill('nts in the priee farmers receivp 
for their SoybC'ltnS.8 

\\]1£'11 the comhilH'<l yultH' of tht' oil and 111l'ul in 11 bushpl of SOybpUllS 
is C0ll11Hlipd by months Oil tlIP busis of monthly uY('mgp prices of meal 
find oil, it cnn be SC'f'1l that the pricc of soybealls fluctuatps in 1lluC'h 
the same WHy but at u sOlllPwhtlt lo,,"pr It'vl'L (fig. 7 and table ] 0). 
Thus, wIlC'n the pricps of oil and lllC'ttl rose so as to ca.use the oil-and
meal yalue of 1 bushel of soybC'ans to iner('ase from ..;1.55 in Odober 
]936 to $1.88 in ,TttllUnry 19:37, the ny('rugp price of soybeans in the 
United Stntes rose from $] .07 tu $1 42 p('r bush('l during the same pe
riod. B('cuuse the bUBilpl ynlue of the meal is ordinarily considprably 
aboye tlillt of the oil, it is the more important of the two fadors, find 
soybean prices hayc bpen more elosPly assoeiuJpd with meal pricps 
than with oil prieN" espC'ci!lliy during the last yenr. 

The C'olTPintion bptween the oil-ancl-meu.l yulue tlud the price of 
soybeans is by no means p('rfC'C't, largdy b('citUse of the SPfiS011111 d('
mand for s('('(1. Bpcau;:;e of this factur, thpl"C is n marl~pd sensollal 
variation in the spread betwppn price and ViiIlie. The sprpad is great
est in the fnll 'wllPIl most of the new crop is bping sold for crushing. 
The a\('mge spread from OctobC'r to DpC'pml)(,l" for the yenrs 19:H-BG 
was 53 cpnts.9 This rpprpseuts the costs of mnrkpting. transporLtttioll, 
storage, and proC'essing, ns w('11 as the ('rushers' profits. 

ti Oil and menl pri("", howe"rr, hun no direct innurnc" on "riN's paid fal'l he black· nnd hrown-sped types, 
which are undesimble for crush!n!: lind arc sold exclusiwlr for plnntiu!! • 

• ("siul\Illinois prices instead of {'nitrd StateS priees of soyheuns. the a,erngc sprl'ncl was 5R cent;, Prices 
In IllinOlq are usually a linl,'lower thaJJ n\'ern~e pri('CS for the ('niled Slates USIl \\ hole. bee.lU>~ (J( the large 
production in that Slate. and the f'll't that n greater proportion (If the production is crushed. 
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OIL PRICES AT MIDWESTERN MILLS. AND ilEAL PRICES ATCH/CACO 

FIGURE 7.-FARM PRICE OF SOYBEANS. VALUE OF OIL AND MEAL PRODUCED. AND 
SPREAD BETWEEN PRICE AND VALUE, OCTOBER 1933-SEPTEMBER 1937. 

Rince a large part of the soybeans produced in the last few years has been for crushing, soybean prices have 
depended largely on prices of soybean oil and meal. Fluctuations in the farm price of soybeans have 
been closely nssociated with iluctuations in the total valup of the oil and meal produced. A fairly welI 
defined seasonal ynriation in the spread between price and yalue is due to the seasonal demand for s~ed. 
In earlier years, when the quantitIes crushed were much smaller relative to production, the demand for 
seed purposes was the most important fnctor influencing the farm price. 

TABLE lO.-YaZu.e of soybean oil and '/Ileal prod1Lced per bushel of soybeans, farm 
price, and spread between farm price and tolal value, United States, Oclober 198810 
Se])tembel' 1937 

\-nlue of soybcau II Value of soybean 
oil and meal oil and meal SpreadSPb:~t! Iper hushel of Farm per bushel of Farm be· 

Year Hud soybeHns price tween I Year and soybeans price tween 
of soy· [arm of soy· farm

month monthbeans prices beans prices 
per nnd per and 

bushel iotal i bushel totalOJ II :-1'en) TotHI Oil I Meal' Totalvalue I value 

---------I ------------
I

1933-34: ('m/., Cen/s Cell/s Ce1I/s Ct'1ltS 1935-36: Cents Cenls Cell/s Cents Cmls 
October __ ._ 50 76 120 68 58 October•••• 68 01 129 68 61 
N"o\·ember •. 52 73 125 69 56 November•• 68 58 126 69 57 
])eccmher 52 7a 125 73 52 December._ 68 61 129 i2 57 
January ·18 73 121 81 40 Jauunry __ ._ 64 61 125 76 49 
Februarr_. 47 7(; 123 101 22 February .._ lil 57 JIB 77 41 
l\Inrch .. _.. 50 78 128 116 12 March •. _•• 57 54 111 78 33
ApriL. ___ 50 SO 130 126 4 ApriL•.... 57 56 113 78 35 
May --- 50 81 131 125 6 Mny_ ••. __ . 53 59 112 8.~ 29 
June_ ---- 40 8:1 129 145 -16 Juno __ ... -- 51 62 1I3 85 28 
July __ 49 sa 1:12 154 -22 July .. 

~ 

67 93 160 105 55 
August. __ I 4/s 90 138 125 13 August. ____ 68 106 174 1I9 55 
SeptelUm-r I 49 95 144 105 39 September. 69 95 161 110 54 

1934·~J5: 19:16-37: 
October. _ 52 92 144 Wi 49 October. _ •. 67 88 155 107 48I 57 IINovember 53 03 146 S9 November_ tl7 94 101 112 49 
December. -i 01 99 lOll III 49 i December. 77 103 ISO 130 50 
Jllnuarr_ .. I 65 !IS 163 119 January __ • 52 106 188 142 46 
Februurr I O~ 92 lllO l:.?lj ~~ Ii jo'cbruary ••. 83 100 183 150 33 
MarcIl. -.- I 77 SO 106 120 40 Mareh. • •• S' 99 181 152 29 
ApriL_ 71 81 1,,2 liS 34 April .• _._ •• 82 114 196 166 30 
Ma)'_ -I 7:1 80 ]53 121 32 May _•.••_ is 116 191 174 17 
June_. ::1 72 in 148 119 29 June_. _,••. 09 94 163 150 13j 

July_._ (;5 135 98 37 July •..••• _ 65 90 155 132 2370 J
August. . _.: 00 57 117 73 44 August. ••• _ 54 84 138 102 36 
September 04 55i lI9 09 50 September. 52 82 134 90 44

i I 

I On the basis of 804 pounds of oil per bushel, nnd prit'Cs of soybean oil at midwestern mills. 

, On the basis of·48 pounds of meal per bushel, and prices of soybean meal at Chicago. 
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During the spring and early summer months, this spread is reduced 
as the demand for soybeans for seed tends to raise their price 'without 
relation to the price of oil or meal. The average spread from April to 
June in 1935 and 1936 was only 31 cents/o but the effect of seed 
demand was most marked in 1934, when the demand for soybeans as 
seed, brought about by the drought, raised the price considerably 
above the oil-and-meal value in June and July. 

Prices for soybeans are largely dependent upon prices for oil and 
meal, which in tm'n depend on the supplies and prices of competing 
commodities, the most important of which are cottonseed oil and 
meal, and linseed oil anclmeal. 

As linseed oil domina.tes the field of drying oils, and cottonseed oil 
is more or less in control of the edible-oil field, prices fur soybean oil 
fluctuate with the prices for linseed alld cottonseed oil (fig. 8 and table 
11). Before 1934, the price of soybpall oil remainpcl matpJ'ially below 

CENTSr------,------r------.------r------,------r------,-----, 
PER 

POUND Linseed oil, raw
£.- (Minneapolis) 


15 

10 

5 

o 
1929-30 1930-31 1931-32 1932-33 1933-34 1934-35 1935-36 1936-37 

YEAR BEGINNING OCTOBER 

FIGURE B,-PRICES OF SOYBEAN, COTTONSEED. AND LINSEED OILS AT SPECIFIED 
MARKETS. OCTOBER 1929-SEPTEMBER 1937, 

Pri",,~q of soybe!ln oil 1"1\'(' been closely !lssQ('int!'d with thos!' of cott.onseed !lml Iinseell oil., FntjJ 1934, 
soybeun·oil prices were considl'rably below thOSl' of Iinsec'(j oil, but usuully somewhut abo\'e prices 
of cottonseed oil. Consequentl)', so),belln oil competed chiefly with linseed oil, and found its mujor
outlet in the paint and other drying-oil industries. But in ]934 relatively low supplies of lard caused an 
increase in demand for other edible oils. The price of cottonseed oil rose sharply, and soyhean oil has 
since been. used in large quantities in tbe manufacture of food products. 

that of linseed oil, but was usually above the cottonseed-oil price. 
As a result, soybean oil competed chiefiy with linseed oil. In the 
last part of 1934, however, the gl·ea.tly reduced supply of lard caused 
an increase in demand for lnrd substitutes. 'l'his, together with the 
rather low supply of cottonsepd oil, caused the latter's price to rise 
rapidly to a level around 9 cents pel' pound, where it has remained, 
with some minor fluctuations, through most of the 1936-37 marketing 
seaSOIl. The price of soybean oil ]'ose with that of cottonseed oil, 
and has since followed the latter's fiuctllutions fairly closely, usually 
remaining slightly lower, 

I. Using Illinois prices, the average was 38 cents, 
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T_-I.BLE ll.-Average pT1:ce per pOlmd of soybean oil, linseed oil, and cotlon.~d oil, in 
tank carlois, specified localities, by months, 1929-36 

SOYBEAN OIL, CRUDE, :MfDWESTERX :;ULLS 

Year Ko- De- ISep
beginning IOcto- veIU- cem- Janu- IFebru-I~[archI \pril'i ~[ny IJune IJuly IAu- tember af)' Uf)- - - I gustOctober ht.1r her ber 

------~--.----.----! 
I Crllis Cenls Cents. Cellis Cwl. Cents Cmis Cml. ('{nl. ('enl. Cenls I Cml.

1929_________ I 10.69 9.70 oS. 711 8.3S 8. 3S 8.45 8.97 b.92 8 94 1I :ll 9.29 I 9._281930_________ 1 8. 75 7.38 6.73 6.38 6.02 5.09 5.81 f, IS 5.66 6. U9 5. _6.00 28193L _________ 5.06 4.38 3.75 3.28 3.16 3.12 3 05 3.00 31)0 3.10 :l. 12 3.22
1932_. _. _____ . a.38 2.88 a,oo 305 3.25 3.48 3.3S 4.50 6.0G ; 40 8.00 6.85 
1933___ .. '" ... 6,00 6.25 6. 2~ 65 5.6U 5.93 5.95 5.95 5.50 5. so 5.69 5. so 
1934. _. .. 0.12 G. aD 7.30 5. 1 8.10 8. -1-1 • K 76 8.m 7.7S 7.13 .. 66 
1935. _ - . - -~ -. ROO 8.00 8.10 7.64 " "0 5~i I G 1>1 I 0.26 0, U3 I 7,92 : b.oa 8. 11 

7.75 

.. - I1936 7.95 ;,99 9.11 9.83 I 9.94 9.75 i 9.75 8. 96 8,23 I 7.75 i D,47 6.2 

~LD:~EED- OIL RAW MI~~E'\'POlJ IS. . -
r 

--
1929..... . . - 16,0 14.4 14.4 13.5 134 13.4 13.6 f 13.3 13.0 I 12 4 9. s 
1930 .. __ ... 

~ 

b 8 &.4 S.2 7.9 K2 h.6 .~. 4 , h.3 h.l .',. S 7.9 7.113.a[
1931._______ . _. 6.6 i.l 6.4 6.2 6.1 6.2 6. I 5.8 5.5 ~. 9 4.7 5. 2 
1932,.. 5 5 5.9 6.0 6.6 6.4 6. G 6 ~ KS 1U3 lU. U 10. UlS .) 
1933... ___ . __ . 9.4 9.2 9.1 8.9 KS 9.9 );.S 11.2 g. ti U.4 9.4 ~. 11934,. __ . ______ 9.0 8.6 9.5 8.4 8.7 9.0 9.1 9. 1 9.0 8. 28y.21 " 
1935. 9.0 9.0 9 3 9.5 9.4 9.3 9.2 9.0 9.0 9.8 ro.l 9. 9 
1936._. __ .• _ 9 7 9.2 9 .• 1 9.8 9.8 10.0 1U. S 10.9 10.6 llI.5 10.6 10. 4 

COTTOXSEED OIL C'Ht'DE SOI-THEA<;TER:\.- MIlLS- . . 
1929 . -. 733 7 3S I 7.2-1 7.40 7.13 ;~s I 1,32 6.95 

J 

7,00 6.76 0.4S
7 261193U.. ij 14 6.35 6.12 0.18 6.37 6. ;.1 6. 3~ G.2i -- .. --~. 3.6tI 

193L. .. 3. ,;·1 
3,SO I :1.33 3.24 3.22 3. 1~ 2.61 2.56 2.86 3.24 3.71 3.0;-1 

1932. .,. 3.25 a.oll 2.72 2.90 2.74 2.S8 3.18 ·116 4 as 5.45 4.48 3.5. 
1933. -- 3.23 3.58 43 3.56 4.18 4.44 

4.40 I 4.2:1 4. H~ 5.10 6.65 0.5,; 

-- . It ;21 
8 -., 1934 7.20 7.91 . S943. 1 9.58 10.03 9.lS~ 9.31 9.3S h. 97 8. 4.1 ..- 8.74>11935. ___ 9.17 9, IIi I 9.36 S. 91 8.45 b.3U 0.36 7.02 b.O~ 8. £Ii 8. 86 I; 86 

1936-._.::::::: /;.62 IS. 70 I 9.U5 10.36 9.89 9.94 ! 9.50 b. 91 K:!51 b.O') 7.05 I 6.2'2 
: I 

COllipilerl (rom Oil. Paint. and Drug Heportcr; excellt ruttoll:eed r,il pri('('s (rom Ot·toh"r 1932 to JlIne 
1933, compiled (rom Xew York Journal o( Commerce. 

In genera], it muy- be suid that, untlpl' prpsPllt supply conditions 
and w-ith present technical know\edgp, the price of soybean oil is not 
likely to rise nboye the price of both cottonseed Hnd linseed oils, 
although it may be between the two. On the other hilnd, it cannot 
fall too fill' below the prices of these oils because of the demand for 
use in substitution which would arise if the spread became too great. 

Similarly, the price of soybean meal is hrgely influenced by the 
supplies and prices of cottonsped and linseed meals, the former being 
the most important factor in the market because of large production. 
The price of linseed meal has been consistently aboye that of cotton
seed meal; and the price of soybenn meal has usually fallen between 
the two, although it hilS been consistently closer to, and has fluctuated 
more closely with, tho price of linseed meal (fig. 9 n.nd table 12). 

PRESENT ECONOMIC POSITION OF THE SOYBEAN AND ITS 

PRODUCTS 


Industrial utilization of soybeans and soybean products has 
recently attracted widespread attention and cOlllment, but the total 
demand arising from industrinl uses is l'elatiyply small at present, and 
soybeans must still be considered as predominnntlv a feed crop. 
During the last few years, two-thirds of the total ncrenge has been for 
immediate farm utilization either as hay 01' forage. :Moreover, 
depending on the size of the crop, from 35 to 75 percent of the soy
beans harvested from the remaining third of the acrenge hns been 
retained by farmers, or resold to them, for use as seed or feed. Thus, 
from 75 to 90 percent of the yield from the total acreage planted to 
soybeans has been consumed directly by farmers. 
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DOLLARS r------.------,-----~------,_------r_----_r------~----_, 

PER TON 
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1929-30 1930-31 1931-32 1932-33 1933<34 1934-35 1935-36 1936-37 

YEAR BEGINNING OCTOBER 

• REPORTED 	AS H-PERCENT PROTEIN FROM APRIL 19JJ TO NOVEMBER 19J5. 
AND BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 19J1 

FIGURE 9.-PRICES OF SOYBEAN. COTTONSEED. AND LiNSEED MEALS AT SPECIFIED 
MARKETS, OCTOBER 1929~SEPTEMBER 1937. 

"oyb~an-m~al Jlrke~ orr iuflucn('rtl bl' ~llppJirs anr! prier> of othrr higb-pro/'('in feeds. T'rorillclion of 
rf)ttun~ced meal is Ibe mo~t important ('lrment in the tol,l supply, hut priccs of soybean meal hn\-e 
u'-'uallj.· been more rlos('I~" nssocintNl with pricP-R of linseed meal. 

TABLE 12.-.i1ucrage price per ion oj WI/bean meal, rolt.nn"ced meal, and linseed meal, 
bagged, specified markel,., bl/1II0ntlis, 1[);JD-S6 

SOYIlEAX MBAl" (,FrICAGO I 

Year begin- '0('10-1 ~o. De-'I Jnn-\ F~b-I:l1 '1" . Au~- Sep-I 	 1
nin~ ort,o""r ber' \em- ('('In- unry miry' orr I Apr! .,fa~ JUlie Ju Y gust tem
~____._L___ I~~___'~- ------.---- ~----~ 

IDollar.• Dollars Dollars Dol/ars Dollars Dol/ars Dol/a,. Dol/ars Dol/ars Dollars Dolla,. Dollars 
19~O 
W30 

[".32 
44.00 

54.20 
41.20 

.';3. Oil 
40.00 

.i1. S2 
30.:lO 

48..25 
3G.fil 

48. 21) 
3:1.1:1 

fiO. 13 
31.88 

50.70 
2S.flO 

4R. 75 
2.5.82 

46.00 
24.88 

47. JlO 
23.35 

47. f>O 
21.38 

19:11 18 .,S 23.84 23.00 20.4.,; IS. 71; 1~. SR 19.90 19.90 20. ~'O 20.03 22.60 2.1. iO 
19:12 22. ifi 21. iO 21. iO 21. iO 21. iO 22.•'i8 2:1.70 2R. 30 2S. S3 39.18 39.00 34.86 
1933. 
1!l34 _ 
103,';. 
luaB 

31. liS
a' .. ';2 
25. fi2 
au. {KI 

30. 13 
as, sa 
24.40 
3!U" 

311. 50 
4 L 20 
25. ,'>1) 
43.00 

30. fll) 
40. iO 
2.1. 1.1 
4-1.10 

:11. 50 
3S.4ii 
23.00 
41.50 

32..00 
3i.08 
22.31) 
·11.10 

3:1. 25 
33. RO 
23.28 
47.58 

3:l. no 
33.20 
24_ 78 
48. aa 

34. f>O 
31. 70 
26. 10 
39.20 

34. f>O 
~9. 06 
:18.90 
3i.32 

37. 75 
21. 00 
44.28 
34.90 

39.50 
22.8.1 
39.70 
34.20 

1020 
1030 

_~~+_~~ __ k~ 
~ ~ - _. ~ ~ 

COTTONRIO:lm 1\1 EA L --. 
:1I1. all 37 RS ai.06 aD. -10 
27. :.0 27. fiO 2ii. f>O 25. jj; 

4t-I'ERCgXT PROTEIX lIIEMPIIIS 

1 36. 75 \38.0533.50 a:J.m :Iii. 50 33. tm 
24.00 26.4.5 26.25 24.55 22.40 21.20 

36.25 
17.30 

SO. 
13.81 

90 

1931 
1932 
19~3 
lOa4 
1935 
1936 

-'" .... -_... ~ -~. 
". ~ . ~ ~ -  ~ 

.. ~ ~~ ... 
.. ~. ~ " .. -
.~ ~- .. ---

1:.1.20 
14. 3~ 
111. ill 
33. !JO 
23.1.1 
20.01 

]fi. fl2 H.H la.hO 
1a.32 11. HI 11. S5 
10. 2ft 19.23 2~. r.o 
a7.01l I :l7.7ii 3·1.63 
22.25 i 22. W 21. ID 
32.25 I 31.20 . :14.66 

12.7S 
l~.()I) 
2·1.00 
;n. 25 
211. r~l 
34.29 

12. ·14 
13.00 
24.00 
30. SO 
20.H 
35.28 

12.h5 12.03 
1· fJ'l ]-",0
2~:OO ! 2;:25 
~~: ~~ I ~~: ~~ 
40.1a I 40.31 

It..';O 
IS. 5n 
2:3,2fi 
26.95 
22.48 
34.53 

13.13 
2;.63 
2i.05 
24.30 
32.12 
31. 56 

17.35 
22. !JO 
34.81 
21.50 
33.94 
~5.9O 

5 
8 
8 
9 
Ii 
1 

16.7 
18. 3 
33.8 
20.2. 
30.9. 
21.3_ 

.-~-

LINSEBD ]\mA L..·\4·I'ER(,FN'1' PRO'l'EIN MIXNFA POLlS' 
-.~ .-~~-~--	 ~-~----,~-

1929 __________ 
55. iOT'55. 10 	 54.75 4H. 70 44.75 42. i5 42.20 42.10 

~--	

55. DO 154.l0 151.7,1 ,.00.301930.. ________ all. 411 :J.1. 6,5 :ll. 60 30.75 27.70 24.95 25.60 26.20 25.75
193L. _________ 25.70 31.-10 a2.10 an.15 28. i5 28.00 27.30 2·1. 25 21. 40 20.40 21. 40 22.40 
1932. __ ... ___ 21. ••0 19.80 HI.15 10.70 11l.30 20.00 21. 65 25.20 27.50 37.40 30.10 31. 75'.'''1''.' 37. (10 

1933 .. _. ____ 31. iO :11.9C 30.90 29.20 :12.25 33. ·10 41. 75 44.00 
1!l34 .•____• ___ 4J.40 42.00 ~Ug ~~: g~ I rt~: ~~ ~: ~3 3S.RO 36.00 31.00 26. f>O 2.5.30 24.88 
1935 •_______ ./27.4() I 26. tl3 27.80 27.13 l 25. .10 24.2U 2",oa 2,5.38 28.50 42.12 40.38 46.30 
1930•.• _______ 45.75 I 40. i5 4S.80 48.25 I .H. 12 30.80 40.50 40.75 38.00 34.62 31.00 31. 25 

JI<'fore January 1932, quoted III CIIrlots. 
, April 1933-No\'ember 1936, nnd Scptemher 11137, rrportNl liS 37-percent. Ilroteiu. 

Published in Crops and Markets, 1:. S. Department. or Agriculture. 

I 
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The remaining 10 to 25 percent hab been used for crushing purposes. 
Of the products of cnlshing, about 45 percent of the value has been 
ascribable to the oil that is used entirely in industry, and 55 percent 
to the meal, over nine-tenths of which is returned to farmers as stock 
feed. Appro:x-imately one-half, therefore, of the demand for crushing is 
derived indiredly from farmers. \Vith these circumstances in mind, 
it is evident that ind ustry hus provided a rather small part of the total 
demand for soybeuns during recent years, with farmers themselves the 
immediate or ultinlate consumers of 90 to 95 percent of the yield from 
the total acreage of soybeans. 

Of the industrial demand. hy fnr the greatest part is for soybean oil. 
It is importnnt to notr, thrrefore, 1hut with prrsent technical knowl
rdge soybean oil is still essentially a substitute oil. The uses to which 
it has been found to be specially adapterl supply an outlet for <mly a 
smull part of the production. :Most of the soybean oil now heing 
eonsumrd is usrd as a substitlltr, in whole or in part, for oils tha tare 
grneru11y more rxprllsive but bettrl" adupted to the purpose. In 
edible products it is nt u, disndyantnge becuuse of its tendency to 
acquire an ullpleasnntflayor on ngingj consequently its use in this field 
is largely on the basis of its lowrr price. Efforts nre being made to 
diminate the f1nvor reversion, hut thus fnr without much success. If 
and when suppHcs of lnrd and cottollRrrd oil return to their former high 
levels, conRUlllption of soyhran oil in food products may decrease 
shnrply unless thiR diRadvantnge is oyercome in the mcnntime. 

In pnints nnd vnmishes soybran oil is hnndicnpped by a relatively 
low drying pOWN, nnd is mixed with othE'r oils of hi~her drying quali
tiE'S, chieOy on the hasis of its lower price. ExpenmE'nts have been 
undrrtnkcll to pro\Tide Jlrw nnd brtter methods for mnking use of soy
bean oil in the pnint nnd oO)('r drying-oil industries. In the case of the 
paint industry, the populnr preference for linseed oil must also be 
considered. BecauRe of this, the progress of soyhenn oil in that 
industry mURt necrsRurily he gradunl. If thrre should be a sudden 
decrease in demand for Roybean oil in the edible field, it is probable 
that the drying-oil industries could nbs orb the surplus only at ma
terially lower priccs. 

SOYBEAN MEAL 

At preRent, the industrial. utilization of soybean mral constitutes 
only a small part of productIOn, nnd conscquently an outlet for most. 
of the meal prod tlced must be found in the highly competitive feed 
market. Domestic soybean meal competrs not only with cottonseed 
meal, linseed menl, and other domestically produced high-protein 
feeds, but also with ldHnchurian soybean meal which enters the 
Jnited States in fnirly lnrge quantities over the present relatively low 
tariff. Any marked incrense in the domestic price of soybean meal 
usually attract.s larger imports, which in turn tend to depress the 
domestic price. An expn.nded industrial market for soybean meal, 
which would remove a larger proportion of the production from feed 
chamlels, would be highly desirable from the viewpoint of both grower 
and processor. 
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ELASTICITY OF DEMAND 

Because of the highly competitive markets for soybean oil and soy
bean meal, and the subordinate position that each holds in its field so 
far as quantity prod lAced is concerned, the demand for both oil and 
meal, and consequently the demand for soybeans for crushing, is reI a.
tivelyelastic. That is, an increase or decrease in the price of soybean 
oil or meal, relative to prices of competing products, would result in a 
marked change in consumption in the opposite direction. In the cuse 
of soybean oil, changes in relative prices muy also l"('sult in shifts in 
consumption among food products, the drying-oil industries, und soup. 

ELASTICITY OF SUPPJ,Y 

As indicated by the tremendous chang('s that oceHrl'ed both in 
total ncreage nnd in production during tho last 3 years, the supply of 
soybeans is nlso highly elastic. GenernUy sp('aking, SOyh(,tlllS can b(' 
grown in practically allioralities where corn cnn he grown, and eOll
sequently the acrenge planted to soybeans could ensily be expanded to 
severn1 times the present acreage, if conditions warranted such an 
increas('. 11:oreover, the production of b('nns is even more elastir. 
than total acreage, for even if acrenge r('nuLins the sn,111(" production 
('an be increased or decreased by a chango in the proportion of the 
total acreage that is harvested for beans. InC'reases arc limited, 
however, by the extent to which grow('rs are equipp('(l to hn,l"Yest 
beans. Production for crushing pm-poses in anyone y('ar will also 
he limited to the acreage of the yellow varieties. Finan:'I, the supply 
a,,-ailable for crushing or export is still more elastic than production, 
since a variable quantity of soyhNl.I1s is fed en.ch yen.r directly to liw
stock instead of being sent to the crushing mill. The cake or meal is a 
valuable feedstuff, and there is lit.tle loss in feeding Y:llne when 
soybeans fire crushed. In fact for some typ('s of {(,eding, the 111('nl ha.s 
proved more desirable than the beans. COnSe(lltentl~-, with (m~r gi\-en 
production, changes in industrial demnnd for 011 or 111('n1 tend to bring 
a la.rger or smaller part of the prod1lction to the crushing miUs. 

The stn,tements in the preyioHs pamgraph are aptly illllstmted 
by event;:; during recellt years.. The year-to-yen.r chn.nges in total 
acreage S111ce 1929 have been farrly Inrge, but the percentn.ge chnnges 
in production have usually exceed('d those in acreage. The relttti,'e 
fluctuations in the quantity crushed or exported in moet yen.rs, have 
been two or three times the changes in production. Thus, total 
acreage in 1934 was 59 percent In.rger than in 1933, while production 
increased 76 percent, and the quantity crushed and exportrd il1('ren,s('d 
almost 200 percent. In 1935, aC'renge inC'reased 19 p(,l'nent, produc
tion 92 percent, and the quantity crush('d and exported 214 percent 
over the previous yefU'. 

SOYBEAN PRODUCTION 

The marked increases in acreage and produc.tion thn.t oecurred in 
1934 and 1935 were the result of several coincidental factors. Prices 
paid for the 1931 and 1932 crops of soybeans had been yery low, but 
somewhat better prices had been received by ~rowers in 1933. :More
over, prices of soy befUls since 1930 had been relatively more attrac.tive 
than prices of corn, These circumstances tended to bring about an 
increase in the 1934 a.cl'eage harvested for beans. The largest increase 
in 1934. however, occurred in the acreage for hay. The effects of the 
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drought were evident early in the season, ('ausrng farmers to plant a 
tremenrlously increased acreage of soybeans as an emergency hay 
crop. ]!'inally, the program of the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration reinforced these factors by limiting the acreage of other crops. 

In the last pa;rt of 1934, when the shortage of lnrd and cottonseed 
oil had become apparent, there was an increased demand for edible 
oils, including soybean oil. Because of the drought there was also a 
strong demand for soybel111 meaL Consequently, the market for 
soybeans was good, a.nd relatively high prices were paid to growers 
although produ(·tion was mueh larger than ever before. This was 
proba bly the chief reason for the hig increase in the aercage har\'(~sted 
for beans in 1935, although the ('ontinuation of the agricultural
adjustment program and the llfl.zfl.rd ('aused by the chinch bug were 
additional factors. 'With fn.Yoru,ble growing eOll(litions for other hay 
crops, the soybean acreage harvested for hl1Y was reduced slightly' 
from the high level of 1984. 

Demand for soyhC'tUl oil rcmained fairly good in the last half of 1985 
but menl priccs were YNY low, and the priecs paid for the large 1985 
production of soyh('ulJS were eonsidembly lower thar.l the 1934 price:>. 
Redu('Nl produc·tioll in 1936 resulted partly from lower :yields and 
partly from n, small('l' aereagC'. The lattcr wn,s ca.used hy the climina
tion of the program ot' the Agriculturnl Adjustment Administration, 
n.nd, to n. lcs:;('1' extent, hy the somewhu.t lower prices paid for the 
previous YC'11.r's erop. Tilc fact that soybeans, when hurvested for 
crushing, wC'1'e cln.ssifiC'd ns a soil-depleting crop 11]1(1e1' the soil-conseryft.
tion program mll.~T a.lso IHWO been fi factor. 

Reduced production, together with strong demand for both soy
bean oil llnd soybcan l1wnJ, resultcd in fn.irl:r high prices for the 1936 
crop. But priC'cs of earn and othC'}' {('cd gl'flins wCl'e also rc1atiw~ly 
high in 1 n8(l, nlld farmel's did not increasc theil' totnl sO."bean aereage 
very l11uC'h in 1 \):37. enusufllly high yields J)('r ac1'C, howe\Ter, caused 
production to ex('C'ed tlte 1 !)3() production hy more thflll one-third. 

It is e,-idf'llt tl1nt muC'h of the increase in (l.C1'eftgc and production 
that hns oC'culTrc\ since 1038 IUls heC'n of nll emC'rg(\I1ey natme, or the 
result of llJlllSllnl conditions. l\loTC'ovel', the increasecl crushing of 
soyheftns during the 1n5t sey(\rnl -,-elll's has Jwen accompanied by an 
increns('(\ dl'])llllHl for th(' produ£'ts of crushing. The relatively short 
supply of edible fats ilnd oils has provided n. good mark.et for soyhean 
oil ju food prod uds; ll.lld ]'C'dlJ('ed production of cottonS'eC'cl and lin
sced 111C'u15, togdhpl' with drought conditions in 1934 and 1936, has 
resulted in a strong dpm(l.lld for soybean ea.ke a.nd mel\.l during most of 
this period. \YhC'lhel' or ]lot the dema.nd for soyhell,n products is to 
remain at its PJ'C'SC'llt lcyel will depend to a considC'rn.ble extent on fu
tme domestic. and world supplies of competing products-pul'ciculu.rly 
In,rd, ('ottonsC'cd, and i\a.xseed. 

If these supplies should l'ctmn to their pl'edepression levcls,u a 
matcl'iall'Cductioll in the demand for soybeans for crushing may be 
expected) unless improved methods of utilizing soybean oil and meal 
in industry have been developed in the meantime. Extensive 1'e

11 A record cotton rrop in 1937 hilS alreadY resulted in a lar~e inrrease in the supply o{ cottonseed u\'uilable 
{or crushing, nnd prices of ~oybcnn 011 and meal have fallen considerably from their 1Uar,..a7 I~\·els. Pro· 
duction of lard, however. altilOt/gil apparently increasing, is still relatively low. Moreover, the domestic 
flaxseed crop in 1U37 lu!;' not shown any significant hwreaso oyer tho low production of 1936, and the price
of linseed "II has heen 4. or 5 cents per pound higher than the price of soybean oil during the last quarter of 
19.~7. If this large spread should ('onlinue, thero might be somo shift in 50ybean-oil consumption from 
edible products to tbo drying·oillndustrics. 
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search is now being carried on by various public and fl.'ivate agencies 
which are trying to discover new uses for soybean oi and meal, and 
to improve the technical methods involved in present uses. It is 
impossible to foresee the extent to which these experiments will be 
successful during the next few years. 

In ;"iew of the uncertainty as to futul'e demand conditions, a marked 
or too rapid increase in the production of soybeans for cnIshing does 
not appear advisable. Although facilities Hl'O avaihlble for processing 
and marketing a much larger ('rop than has so far been produced, 
there has not be{'n an opportunity to observe the marketing of the 
crop under normal competitive conditions. 'fhe quantity of soybeans 
that can be mat'keted at favomble priees compat'eel with those pre
vailing for competing products has not yet been demonstrated; and 
it is not clear at present to Whilt extent soybeans and sO}Tbean products 
may tend to replace other products. Experience in the next few 
years will probably give a more definite indication concerning the 
position that soybeans are to fiU in American agriculture and industry. 

Acreage and production figures for recent years are given in table 13. 

TABLE 13.-Total acre(/ge, acreage harvested for hay, acreage (lrazed or hogged off, 
acreage harvested for beans, yield pel' acre, and production of soybeans 1'n the 
r:nited States, and selected 1'egions and 8Iale,~, 1,92.~-87 I 

eXITED i'TATE:, SORTH (,ESTRAlJ STATES' 

Year .= 

1/,00 1,000 1.000 1.000 I I.!JIXJ I,f)i)() 1.000 l,IXiO I.OOt] 
acres acres acTt:.i ueffS acres al'fe.'J acre.~ Bu. bu.

1924 ________ 1. ;~2 1,14; 107 441> 52S 36 266 10.6 2.SI~ 
1925 __ . __ . __ I, '8i; 1.175 Ig5 415 4HS 20 222 11.8 21 625 
1926 .. ______ 2,127 1,431 23U 466 56t; H 272 11.5 3,116
1927 _______ 2, 350 I. 5.56 2'26 568 frl2 JI 365 12. I
1928 ________ 2.439 ·1.609 251 57g 7.,,1 59 384 14.6 ~:Z~
1929 _______ 2,736 1,742 2S/j .(~~ bOO 6-1 460 14.6 7,004
1930 ____ .' __ 3,38. 2. 021 3&~ 1.000 960 t,:l 768 14.7 11,326
1931. . ______ 4,l!H 2.700 3\JO 1.10-1 1,512 ~ S24 16.6 13,667 
1932 ___ .~ ... -1,049 2.675 3U7 977 l..'ilSl 6S 727 17.3 12,602
1933 _______ . 3.777 2.443 3:37 997 1.363 50 76.1 14.1 lOt iiO
1934 .. ______ 5,99-1 4.Ofl9 3~r. 1'[>39 .J 988 1!14 1.281 15.9 20.363
1935 ________ •• 1114.000 41-12.ii97 2::;'17 112 2.420 17.1 41,379
1936.. r,,r>41l a.2M 1,2(;3 2.132 I. H2O 499 1.761 15.0 26.46.1 
1937, _ .... _. 6, 9~2 3, 6.,9 9S6 12,:J37 2.3iO 205 1.958 18.8 36.86.1 

SO[,TRERX STATES 3 ILLISOIS 

192-1. _______ 1 850 I 5;j() I 136' Ill-!' II - i 1 9q 4 W"1 315 200 ,______ , 115: j? 0 I 1,380 
192L ______ t 9bO I 6.19 166 175 11·.j 11:9~7 IU~5::::::: 2W 1,4 ' ______ 1 106 13.5 1,431 
1926 ___ •____ .1,127 773 1,4 160 10.6 1.911 ! 192fl .... _._ 350 210 i ______ 1 140 12.5 1.750 
1927 ________ jl, 199 ba5 11>0 184 12.1 2.222 IW':; ____ . 429 245 1 ______ 11>4 13.0 2,392 
1921> ________ ;1.111 750 1S3 l7ll lL3 2,003 1928_ .••.•. 463 ~Il -__--_=-] 186 16,5 3.0691929._._____ ll,2!J.I 872 216 21J6 10.2 2,Il!O lK'9. __ .... 514 ~~ .__ 226 17.0 3.842
1930 ________ :1, 472 96.1 2<JI 218 9.2 2.068 1 1930. ______ · 720 310 ______ 41O 17.0 6,970 
193L _______ II, 6&l 1.098 331 257 10.7 2.752 ; 1931. ______ j 9,0 522 ______ 428 18.0 7,70-1 
1932________11' 540 986 328 2'26 9.3 2.113 11932_______ 7f1() 372 ______ 388 20.0 7,760 
1933. _______ 1.467 973 206 208 9.7 2.024 1933 _.. ___ 707 3-16 ______ 361 15.0 5,415 
1934. _______ 1,-189 979 2SO 230 9.9 2.28-1 jl 1934 ..... _11.672 948 ______ 724 19.0 13,756 
1935 ________ 1,612 1,063 299 250 10.5 2.6.13 ' 1935.. _____ 2,2iO 9361------ 1.33-1 18.0 24,012
1936 ________ 2,382 jl1'280 i,)7 345 j 92 3,lh3 1936______ ,I,bS' 717 94 1.076 16.0 17,216
193'- _______ j2,194 1,172 680 342 10·1 3,555 1111937_______ ,2.151 903 108 I, 140 20. 0 22, 8001 

I Acreage includes allowance for acreage grO',n wi~h corn and other crops in States where interplanting is 
extensi,ely practiced. Data for 1937 are preliminary. The States hn,e been listed in the approximate order 
of their importance in the production of beans during recent years. 

, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, l\[ichigan, Missouri, Nebraska Ohio, and Wisconsin. 
3 Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Kentucky, LOUisiana, Mississippi, Korth Carolina, Oklahoma, South 

Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Yirginh. 
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TABLE 13.-Total acreage, acreage harvested for hay, acreage grazed or hogged off, 
acreage ha!"vested Jor beans, yield per acre, and production of soybeans in the 
Uniled Stales. and selected 1'egions and States, J924-S7-Continued 

INDIAN.'~ IOWA 

Year 

'§ 
c 
r 

---- ------------11--------------
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
w:res acres acres (lcres BIL. bu.. (lcres acres acres acres Bu. bu.1924______ • 231924.._. ___ _ 20,1 109 29 00 9.9 05:! 13 10 12.0 120

1925. ______ _ 93 1.; 1925_______ 18148 40 10.0 4UO 11 7 14.0 981926 _______ _ 189 III :10 42 12. tl 520 1926_______ 24 J.\ 10 15.0 1501927 _______ _ 210 118 24 08 13.0 884 1927_ .. ____ 48 2.; 23 12.0 2761928 _______ _ 289 171 49 09 H . .'i 1,000 J!J28_______ 63 42 21 17.0 3571929 _______ _ 326 176 fl,5 95 15.0 1,425 1929.______ 80 44 36 16.0 57619;)0 _______ _ 443 2·18 H 151 14.0 2,114 1930_..____ 124 57 1 60 15.5 1,0231931 _______ _ .'iS5 30:! 47 175 17.8 :1,115 1931.______ 159 107 1 51 15.5 7901932 _______ _ 1932 ______ ~ 217563 371 fl1 1·11 10.0 2,250 163 2 52 18.0 936
1933_ .. _. __ 4~8 2i4 :\·1 120 (5.0 1,800 1933. ___ .__ 248 151 2 95 17.0 1,615
1934 _______ . G21 3lH 45 185 10.0 2,960 193·L_____ 853 656 17 180 11.5 2,070
1935_ . _____ _ 1935.______ 1,146850 391 49 410 17.0 G,970 711 35 400 16.5 6,600 

748 :U5 134 299 RO 4,186 297 SI 182 14.0 2 5481936______ . 1930__ • ____ , 5110 
1937. ___ . 812 I a05 100 341 17.0 5,797 1937 .. __ .__ 702 510 23 229 18.5 4: 236 

~_~_~~_-L__ _·_----'----'-----'----'---'----'--1 
OTIra NORTII CAROLINA 

J924.. ____ ..! 1924 ______ _60 4-l 2 20 11. 5 230 165 70 20 75 15.5 1,162
1925 .. ______ 1 1925. ___ •__57 38 2 17 14.0 238 195 80 35 80 14.5 1,160 
1926' ___ "_'11 61 41 2 18 11.5 207 1926___ ._._ 220 95 40 85 12.5 1.0621927. _____ _ 1927_____ ._;2 49 2 21 J.l.5 :104 205 108 17 80 15.0 1,200 
1928_ ._: 84 58 2 201 15.0 3UO 210 100 30 80 13.5 1,0801928. __ . __ _ 
1929 ' __ ' 92 66 3 23 Hi. 1 :l4i 1929__ ._._. 245 120 41 84 12.5 1,0501930______ _1930 ------of 112 77 -I 31 H.O 434 340 150 93 97 12.0 1,164 
1931. ...... I 157 105 5 47 20.0 9·10 1931. .. ___ . 365 155 100 110 13.5 1,485 
1932. _ .. , 156 117 5 34 15. S 527 1932.... __ . 350 150 95 105 11.0 1,155 
1933 _.1 33 16.0 528 19:13_____ __ 310 135 80 95 11.0 1,045
1934 ___ ._ ' 1931.- ____ .41 17.0 697 326 152 76 98 12.0 1,176
1935 ..... __ ., 124 2l.0 2,604 1935. _____ _ 328 160 73 95 13.5 1,282

1936___ . __ 
1937___ . __ 

1931;' ..... _. ~~~ II ~~~ ~i 132 15.5 2,046 430 175 137 118 12.5 1,475 
1937.-------1 380 190 19 171 19.0 3,249 417 170 127 120 13.0 1,560 

._c__~__---'__~~__ 

;\lISSOnU MISSISSIPPI 

1924=~- ~O~- -;-;;---;--:;;-;::-; 360 
1925 •. ---.-. 

1 

' 157 110 3 4·1 8.5 37·j
1926 _____ ._ 220 161 6 53 7.5 39R 
1927. ... ___ . 252 lSI 8 03 8.0 504 
1928 .... ___ 1 2~1 197 8 76 9.5 722 

1556::::::-1 
1 

~~~ iii I~ Ig6 ~:~ ~~g 
i~~lL:::::: 6~~ ~~~ I~ I~g 1~:8 ~~~ 1 

1933 .. __ .___ 455 314 9 132 9.0 1,IS8 
1934. __ ... .", 692152:1 35 134 5.5 737 
1935_ ... _____ 422 278 17 127 7.0 889 
1936"'._"_1 350 105 136 49 S.U 245 
1937. _____ . 214 14-1 16 54 0.0 486 

1924 _____ ._ 
1925______ . 
1926______ _ 
1927. _____ . 
1928____ • __ 
192!L.. __ _
1930______ _ 
19:1I __ . ___ _ 
1932______ _ 
1933____ . __ 
193,L ____ _ 
1935______ _ 
W36 ______ _ 
1937______ _ 

80 
91 
82 

167 
106 
115 
130 
211 
231 
210 
263 
330 
511 
431 

48 
59 
60 

127 
77 
85 

103 
148 
166 
153 
192 
231 
296 
229 

11 
11 
10 
21 
18 
18 
15 
38 
44 
40 
45 
59 

143 
155 

21 
21 
12 
19 
II 
12 
12 
25 
21 
17 
26 
40 
72 
47 

8.0 
10.0 
9.5 

10.0 
9.5 
9.0 
6.5 
9.0 
8.0 
9.0 
8.2 
8.5 
7.0 
8.5 

168 
210 
114 
190 
104 
108 
78 

225 
168 
153 
213 
340 
504 
400 

VIHG1XlA DET,,\.WARE 

1924. ______ • 
1925_.______ 
1926________ 
1927. _______ 
1928. ____ .__ 
1929 ___ .___ 
1930 __ .. ____ 
1931. 
1932_ ... _... 

100 
120 
H7 
127 
120 
129 
136 
123 
124 

74 
92 

JW 
JOU 
98 
94 
70 
gO 
IN 

11 
12 
H 
9 
8 

1-1 
·10 
14 
22 

15 
16 
17 
IS 
20 
21 
17 
19 
18 

13.0 
1l.0 
14.0 
1-1.5 
13.0 
13.0 
7.0 

H.O 
9.5 

195 
1iG 
238 
261 
260 
273 
Jl9 
260 
171 

1924 .. ______ 
1925. ___ ._. 
1926_______ 
192i ___ .___ 
1928 ____ .__ 
1929.______ 
1930_______ 
1931. _____ . 
1Il32_______ 

18 
18 
1-1 
21 
22 
23 
25 
25 
30 

G __ . __ _ 
i 
67 ~ ____ • 

9 
8 

10 
1I 
14 

12 
11 
8 

14 
13 
15 
15 
14 
16 

Ii. 0 
15.0 
14.0 
16.0 
17.0 
14.0 
6.0 

14.0 
10.0 

132 
165 
112 
224 
221 
210 
90 

196 
160 

1933 .... __ .. Jl:! H2 13 18 12.5 225 1933. _____ • 29 12 17 14.0 238
1934. ______ . 109 " 11 21 13.5 28·1 193·L____ • 29 12 Ii 17.0 289
1935 __ ._____ 113 80 II 22 1,1.0 308 1935 ____ .__ 29 12 17 14.0 238
1936 _______ • 122 80 18 24 J l. 0 26·1 1936_______ 32 13 17 J3.0 22l
1937 _ ______ 122 80 18 24 13.5 324 1937_ .... __ 35 11 2 22 16.0 352 

I 
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TABLE 13.-Total acreage, acreage harvested for hay, acrealle grazed or hogged off, 
acreage harvested for beans, yield per acre, and production of soybeans in the 
United States, and selected Tegions and Slales, J.'J24-S7-Contillucci 

ARKANSAS JlHCnlGAN 

-:::: -0 ... -0 ... ...1; I 0.s 8- '"'" ~ 
., ~ 1j", ., ~ 

Qt=>:-, ~':g >::: '" '" ~ ,. '" ~~ c '" ....... ~o
... ", " c "" ::-0 ... " '"' ... " ,'" c"E "- egg It .2 Y~nr '"E .aE ~'g '" 0Year -"'- 0:" ...ca.,,,, -.0 
u e "'" ~~ '0'" "", "'" '0'" =t" OLo ",0 " g:.8 ~~ gt1:; ;:l",- ;:l " '" "'- "= " ",.0'3 E E- E- 0; :: ~- ~ c e " t: "" e-<.'" -<;'" -<." ~ c.. " -<.'" -<. -<." ~ c.."'" --~ ---------- "'" ---------

1,000 1,000 1,IXJO 1,000 I,WO 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ucre.~ aeres aCTa IIt'(CS Uu. bit. acres Uf.'Te.~ aCres acres BIL. bu.1924- _______ a8 24 II a G. f) 20 192·L. ..___ ~ 6 2 13.0 261925 ________ -----

1925_~ ___ ~_50 :lfi 10 -I 0.0 ~·t 1; 0 2 la.o 26
1926 ________ 192{L _____ ~U2 46 II r. 7.5 as 5 2 14.4 291927., ______ 1927_______ • -----78 Iii 12 5 12.5 62 i 5 2 8.0 161928" ______ 80 59 15 (l ltI28___ ... __10.0 00 II 9 2 15.0 30---_. 1929 ~" __ "_ 109 82 20 i Ill." 7·1 IU2U. __ ,. ___ 10 S 2 10.0 201930_, _____ • , 1930___ .... -----102 76 I9 7.0 ·HI 7 0 I 10.0 101931. _______ -----135 III I 22 1~ 0.5 114 19:11. ___ .. , 15 1~ 3 12.0 a6 
1932_ ~ _ ""_, ~ 120 M4 22 H i.O (IS 20 II 9 13.0 1171!I:12 __ • ___ ~ -----
1933 ______ .. W3:L., ___ -----114 h7 IO 17 0.5 1U2 I. u S 12.0 96
1934. ______ W:H ____ .-_la5 9·1 IS ~:l 7.0 HII ~7 19 8 10.5 84
1935._. _____ 14n 104 17 1935______:!5 9.0 22fi .J~ 32 IG J.l.S ~32 
1936 ________ 1 27l 1.10 91 30 7.0 210 amo____ 5a 38 15 12.0 ISO1937________ -----W;17 ~ __~tiO 14-l fin !ia 10.0 530 -- ~ ·1·1 ~s I6 14.0 22-1 

-
TENNESSEE LOrrSlANA 

---~- ~ - -----...~~-

1924 ________ IS5 15a 22 10 ~ 5 85 In2·L .. __ . -15 32 [; 8 S.o 641925. _______ 170 142 ~o 8 7.5 110 ]925 '- 53 31 10 12 10.0 120 
1926~ . ._---- 230 IS~ 30 12 s.a IOO - ~o 44 18 IS S.5 IS:!1926__ 
1927._ - 202 JUS ~ 9 S.O 72 W27 

~ 

IIl2 [12 29 21 9.11 189~- ~-

1928 -- , ~ -- 194 ViO 28 II) S.O I~S 1925 112 53 ·12 17 1_ 5 128 
1929_ ~ 21 I 164 ;lO 17 i . .1 1211 1929 lolU 70 42 28 7.0 196 
1930_ ------ 222 172 30 20 7.5 150 1930. _ I:n 70 :l-l 21 7. S 1~ 
1931. , ~ - - -- 235 1.4 ~5 20 7.5 19[, 19:11 - 117 61 40 16 7.5 120 

- ~ -~ -
1932. ___ .. __ 

~ 

210 159 ao 21 7.0 1·17 I!I32~ liS 60 44 II 7.5 82 
1933- - ., ____ 1\12 133 ·to 19 7. Ii 1·12 lfl:!:l 120 72 41 7 S.O 56 
1934, , ___ ... 168 113 38 17 7.6 1::''9 19:H 100 .17 ·n II 7.5 82 
1935 ""_ .. _~ III!) 108 ·11 20 G.O 120 JU3S . 1U7 flU 38 IO 8.5 85 
1936., __ • .- 230 las 73 19 7.0 1:13 wali - -

~ 

lSI .f[) sa 23 9.0 ~O7 
1937___ 

~ 

----- 230 127 ·7:1 aD ,.il ~25 I9:l7 105 58 01 I6 8.5 136 

--------~ 

ALAHA:lfA RE:'-:'l'UCKY 

1924 •• ______ 107 SI ~~ :1 (j,5 20 192·1._ --- 45 :10 0 9 9.5 Sil 
• I~- :1 21192.1_ .. __ __ ., 96 2~ 7.0 1925 56 4B 5 S 8 . .1 68 

1926_ ...____ 125 IOU 21 .J .1. 5 Ig 192(j_~._. S5 1)5 l;l 7 9.0 63 
-I 

19~7__ "" ____ J0271:12 103 2·1 5 6.0 ao _ 77 52 19 0 9.0 541928 ___ • ____ .] 1!128 __ -_~7 n9 14 (i.O 24 JO·I SS II 5 10.0 50' 1929.. ______ 117 01) 14 7 6 0 ·12 1020 .. _ 126 90 22 S 10.0 80~ ~-

1930 __ "" ____ 1.17 129 ~o S .5.0 40 P)·IO ... _ --, IH 88 Ii 9 7.5 68 
1931. __ ...._ IS4 J.l7 2S 9 .J.S 4;1 W:!I . -- 14:J 108 24 II 11.0 121 , ~1932________ 118 97 H ~.O 42 1032~ ... _. 138 I07 21 10 11.5 115
1933_. ______ 103:L _____100 136 15 9 5.5 50 120 07 I, I 8 9.5 76
1934 .. ______ 1084 _______107 1·10 17 10 6.0 no 100 81 10.0 90 

10·1 157 25 5,5 105 86 8 9.5 761935 __ ... ___ I~ (if) 19~W ___ ~_~_ 


19a6...... __ 2112 204 34 21 G.O 1014 132 87 3Gli I 0 

9 

9.5 86
lD30 ____ ,_~ 
1937 ________ 242 1911 28 18 7.0 126 1037 ~ _' _,. JOG 66 32 8 10.5 84 

MARYLAKD GEORGIAI 
1924______.. 36 HI 15 5 11.8 59 H/24_._. _ •• li4 ~5 19 10 .5.5 551925________ 1925_______34 19 9 Ii 12.5 '15 70 33 25 12 6.5 78 
1926.. ""._._ 38 22 12 .J 13.5 M 1926~ __ ... ~ 51 35 6 10 0.0 60
1927__ ...... 1927____ .. ~37 22 12 :I 14.0 42 63 .J.I 10 0 6.3 571928 _______ • 35 2a 0 3 12. {} a8 1028_ ..... , 45 33 I 5 6.5 321929.. ______ 1\129 _____ ._32 22 5 5 12.0 no 4~ ;13 7 S 5.5 ·14!930____ ~ __1930 ___..... 33 25 3 5 0.5 ;12 69 50 9 10 0.0 601931. _______ 5 .)34 -,~- ------ 7 13.5 g·1 19:11....... U.J OS 13 13 681932________ 41 :15 6 12.0 72 1932...... _ 08 41 20 7 0.0 421933 ________ lOa3 _______37 30 ------ 7 13.0 91 65 ·15 13 7 5.0 351934 ________ 31 25 0 14.3 80 1!)34 fi6 48 II 7 0.0 42
1935 ______ ._ '''-i 32 26 5 12.0 nO 19:15 .... __ • Uti ·18 II 7 6.0 42
1936 _____ ... 1936 ____ ...40 32 3 5 12.0 00 100 it II 12 5.7 681937 ________ 30 24 5 7 14.0 102 1937__ "" ~ ~. 101 60 2:l 12 0.2 74I 
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TABLE 13.-Total acreage, acreage harvested for hay, acreage grazed or hogged off 
acreage harvested for beans, yield per acre, and production of soybeans in the 
United States, and selected regions and States, 1924-37-Continued 

SOUTH CAROLINA KANSAS 

... ... ... ... 
0 0 01:""E 15. "" "" 

~ "21!:l tl m 2:!:::: ~ 
0", "'" 

~~ ""0 ~~ '" :>>. "'0 '"" " "" '" 0: ... ", ~'" 
... " ... " "" g"" ... " '" 

"0Ypar "e .E,:=: tog :g~ Yr.ur ::: ,E..Q on", .a,g ~b.,OD -"-" :3'" .~o~ 0'"" oeM 0"" ~.S1 ~s 
"0 " :J 

g 
~.8 ~~ ~~ .g"0OJ "0 ~.:::e- ~- <:: S <:: 00; '" b <.> :: 0 0 "" t ~ :;; ... 

8 ...: ...: ...: ~ 'l.; 8 <j ...: ~ I'; 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
acres neres (lcres acres BlI. bit. tlcres Cleres (lcre.~ acres 1311. bu.1924________ 1924-______23 9 7 7 7.0 49 11 9 2 11.0 221925________ _______1~2538 21 9 8 5.5 44 12 8 4 10.0 40

1926________ 1926_______35 18 10 7 5.0 85 12 8 4 10.0 401927 ________ 1927_______34 17 10 7 6.0 42 9 6 3 12.0 36
1928 __ ._____ 1928 _______32 17 8 7 9.0 03 13 9 4 11.0 441929 ________ 1929_______34 20 7 7 7.0 49 15 11 4 9.0 361930 ________ 1930_______45 23 13 9 6.5 58 27 20 7 7.5 52
1931. _______ 193L ______56 30 16 10 5.5 55 44 32 12 9.0 108
1932________ 1932_______48 24 15 9 7.0 63 44 3:1 11 7.3 80
1933 ________ 1933_______50 2,~ 18 9 (i. 5 58 55 44 11 8.5 94 
1934____ • ___ 1034_______30 15 11 4 0.0 24 47 40 7 5.0 351935________ 1935 _______ 32 14 11 7 7.0 49 37 30 7 6.5 46
1936 _____ • __ 103n_______64 21 :13 10 6.5 05 39 33 6 4.0 24
1937________ 1937.______59 19 31 9 6.0 54 26 22 4 8.0 32 

PENNSYLVANIA WISOONSIN 

1924 ________ 192L______ a8 35 9.0 27
1925 ________ 7 

6 
7 ------ ------ ------\-------- ----- 1925 _______ 20 18 2 9.06 .. -- 18 

1926________ 1926_______8 8 19 IIi 11. 0 33 
1927 ________ 1927 __ • ____9 9 14 13 10.0 10
1928________ 1928 _______9 9 22 20 2 12.5 25 
1929 ________ ~~~~~l~::- 192!1.._____10 9 1 16 14 11. 0 22 

111930 ________ 10 1 1930 _______ 14 12 2 II. 5 23 
15 14 I --_ .... -----1931. _______ 1931. ______ 21 19 2 10.0 20 
18 17 1 

~ 

89 80 a 12.0 31l1932 ________ -- 19:12 _______ 
lY33________ 1933 _______23 22 1 115 112 a 11.5 34
1934. _______ 10a4 _______24 20 2 2 16.5 :!3 251 240 2 12.0 24
1935 ________ 19:\5_______!.'9 25 2 2 16.5 :!3 212 210 -- ---I 2 13.0 211
193U ________ 193(1. ______a8 34 2 15.0 30 118 98 1~ 2 10.0 20 
1937 __ • _____ 42 :-l2 4 6 ]fl.O un 19:17. ____ ._ 2:10 204 23 I 13.0 39 

OKLAHOMA WES'l' VIRGINIA 

1924_______1924. _______ \ 8 4 3 20 36 35 1 14.0 14
1925 ________ 6.51 1925 _______10 6 3 12.0 ao 32 31 1 13.0 13
1920 ________ 1926_______10 6 3 10.0 30 5a 51 2 13.0 26 
1927 __ ._. ___ 12 I) 13.0 65 1927_______ 39 37 2 14.0 28
1928 ________ 1928. ______15 (j 2 10.5 74 :0 30 1 11.0 11 
1929 ________ 20 12 7 KO 56 1929___ . ___ 28 26 2 12.0 24

1930_______1930______ ._ H 8.0 04 29 27 2 7.5 1526 17
1931. _______ 1931. ______23 16 0 10.0 liG 3:1 31 2 12.0 24 
1932________ 1932. ______ 14.018 14 a 10.0 ao 30 34 2 28

193:1.. _____ 
1934._ .• ____ 8 6 2 3.0 (i 38 au 1:1.0 26 
1933 ___ . ____ la 10 2 11.0 22 37 35 12.0 24 

1934.______ 
1935 ________ 1935_______6 2 10.0 20 49 47 2 10.5 218 ----li- _______1930________ -·----1 193U15 5 2 0.0 12 M 53 11. 0 11 
1937 ________ 1937_______2U 0 8 3 9. a 28 40 39 12.0 12 

TEXAS NE\Y YORK 

1924 _______ .1 ______ 1924. ______ 4 4.. ---- ... ------ .. ----- .. ----- --- ------ ------ ... ---- -----1925 ________ 1925_______ ------ .. ----- ------ ------- ---- ... - ------ ------ -.. ---1920 ________ ------ ------ 1926_______ 
4 4 

----_ .. ------ ---.--- 3 3 ------ ------ ------ -----19:17 ________ 1927_______------ _.. ---- ------ ------ ------ ------- 1928_______ 
3 3 ------ ------ ------ -----1928. _______ 

~----- ------- ------ ------ ------ ----.192;L _______ ------ ------ ------ ------ 1929_______ 
:l 3 

1930________ ----.- ------ ------ .----- ------ ------- 11130_______ 
:l 3 --.--- ------ .----- -----

------ ------ ------ --.--- .-.--- ----_ ... 3 3 ----.- ------ -oO---- -----193L______1931. _______ a 3------ --.--- ... ---- ------ ------ .--- ... - ------ ------ -----~1932________ 1932_______ 3 :l 
________ ------ .- ... -... ------- ------ ---,-.- ------- 1933_______ ------ -.. ---- ------ -.---

19.'I.~ 4 4 
1934. _______ ------ ----2- --8:5- ----if 1934_______ ,1 

----.- ------ -i·i:ii- 148 4 2 6 
1935 _____• __ 1935_______

14 10 2 2 10.0 20 0 5 13.5 14 
1936________ 1936 _______94 8 84 2 7.5 15 5 4 13.0 13 
1937________ 35 8 25 2 7.0 14 1937_______ 5 4 17.0 17 
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